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PROPOSALS,
From the Port Folio,
EVENING.
'TIS sweet at evening to recline,
When all the cares of day are clone;
And round the memory to entwine
Tho wreath of thought the day has won.
'Tis then that o'er the virtuous mind,
Pure streams of pleasure gently How,
1
Untouched by Passion's stormy wind,
Or heated Pride's meridian glow.
1
Tis then the headstrong youth will rest,
A moment, in his wild career —
And Vice' retiring from his breast,
Gives Virtue place a moment there.
And Cupid then who loves to stray,
Unseen about the llovv'ry plains,
Will steal from busy haunts away,
To groves where^gentle Silence reigns.
The evening sprites disordered fly,
Where'er he haply deigns to rest ;
And darkness lays her terrors by, '
While gentle love remains" her guest.
But oh, if Love and Youth should meet,
By chance, in fairy scenes like these,
Then will the hour be doubly sweet,
And pleasure float on every breeze.
The robes of night no longer seem,
To wear their wonted sable hue;
And all around becomes a dream,
only love could fancy true"t~r~
ORLANDO.
THE LADIES' FRIEND.
FROM MRS. TAYLOR'S PRACTICAL HINTS.
" To the woman who has a just sense of
duty, home will be the spot where her happiness is concentrated,, whether her husband :
is there or not ;' but if after all her exertions'
to render it agreeable, he takes no delight
in it, and by his unnecessary absence proves
that he undervalues her society, of how
much deserved felicity is she not deprived.
He, methinksf whose prevailing passion is
jr. going abroad, has little right to object,
should make the widest allowance if his
umld manifest the same disposition.
should, the fate of that family
may be argued with little danger of mistake.
— Should she not, her situation is inferior
to that • of his sorvants ; who, if they have
'cause for discontent, change their master,
and meloirate their condition. It is only
criminals that should be punished with solitary confinement.
" But, if unhappily, husbands and wives
should rarely meet at home, it is possible
that they may occasionally meet abroad;
and here it is of more importance than many
married people are aware of, that each
should render to the other that kind of honor, which is due to such a relationship. —
Many, indeed, who are by no means deficient in real affection and mutual respect,
fail to express either in their geneVal conduct, and appear as if at liberty to treat,
with peculiar neglect, that individual whom
one has promised to honor, and the other, to
cherish. A wife is tenderly alive to the
kind attentions of her husband, whether at ;
home or abroad: and neither can more j
gracefully fulfil tho mamage now, than by
thus giving honour, open* and cheerful honour, to whom honour is due.
"As every man is a mathematician
enough to know that tiie whole is composed
of parts, he might, by the most simple
process ascertain whether the character of a
-good-/wt«&a»d-is-justly-his-due;—Pounds arecomposed of pence, centuries of moments,
this ponderous globe of atoms; and so, in the
most important relations of human life, trivial attentions, nameless kindness< habitual
tenderness, go far to compose the sum of Its
happiness. The great outlines of a picture
may be correct, but it is by as variety of.
minute and Bcarcely-:percepliblo toughen,
that it is rendered beautiful and complete.
Refined, indeed is the enjoyment of tho.-«
who know both how to bestow and how to
appreciate this exquisite finish.
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MARRIED,
In Northumberland, (England.) Mr. Peter 'Percy, aged 80, to the widow Hannah
Godfrey, aged 80. — This couple had been
lovers from their childhood. But owing to
what is termed a love squabble, .the last
turned her back, and the swain, supposing
her to be in earnest, out of spite married
another. Her case being now hopeless in
.- vegard-to-Percy, for revenge,__gets married
herself. They both however had strange
feelings when they meet, and secretly resolved to marry, if the death of their partners permitted. *She at last became a widow, but his wife obstinately persisting to
live, she became tired, and married again.
His wife now died, but finding his old sweethearLagaiiu yoked, and no chance of regaining her, ho thought it best to divert a few
years with another lady. Her husband and
his wife would alternately, die, and the other
being married, no hope of their union appeared probable. His 7th wife having lately deceased, she became determined *not to
let tho golden opportunity slip, and it is believed (for she was a perfect XantippeJ that
she scolded her last poor husband to death,
as he did not survive a week. — It is a remarkablCTCoincidence that each of Percy's wives
produced him a daughter, and that each of
Mrs. Godfrey's husbands was presented
with a son the same year ; and what is more
(singular still, each son married the daughter nearest his own age — and the marriage
ceremony was performed by the eldest son ,
who was a minister, in presence of ul) \\M
•th«r children and their families

BY B A M U K 1 , B. T. C A I . V W U L I . ,

, L«esburgh, Va.
For publishing, by subscription, a second
edition of the
M E M O I R S OP

THE

Public Kntcrtanuncnl,

B«ing his correspondence with the ministers of state in Great Britain and
Portugal;

in Charle.nto.wn, Jefferson County, at that
well established house and stand, formerly
kept by Henry l(aines, on the main street,
adjoining the stream of water which passes
through the txnvn—hissign.cxhibitba portrait
of Gent'rnl Washington on horseback. Being
well supplied with all necessary articles to
give comfort and satisfaction to those who
may give him u call,, he solicits a portion of
the patronage of his fellow citizens.
JACOB H A R T M A N .
April 16.

A short .sketch of the
H IS T O li Y O F I R E L AX f),

Milliner and Fancy Store.

WILLIAM SAMPSON,
Including particulars of his adventures in
various parts of Europe; his confinement in the dungeons of the intmisition iii Lisbon &c. &.c.

SEVERAL ORIGINAL LETTERS,

particularly as it respects the spirit of British domination in that country, and a
tew observations on the'state of
manners, &.c. in America. '

Tn E subscriber respectfully informs the
Ladies of Charlestown and its vicinity, that
she has lately commenced the

-MILLINER'S BUSINESS,
HAVING obtained leave-of-the-author
to publish an edition of tho above work, the near Samuel O. OfTutt's, where she intends "
editor with confidence appeals to the public to keep a constant supply of silk and straw
for patronage aud support in the undertak- bonnets of the latest fashion.—She also has
ing; being fully assured that a work of such a variety of Fancy Articles, recently purintrinsic value will not be permitted any chased in Baltimore, which she will sell very
longer to slumber in the arijft.s of obscurity. low. She feels a hope, that she will.be able
One limited edition only has been published, to give every satisfaction tp those who. may
which is now entirely out of nm'rket.* The .please to favor her with their custom—^-^—-,—
author lias been frequently solicited"T<jTpubSUSAN BUNN.
lish another, but his ^professional calling
April 9.
would not permit. The edition that has
been published, scarcely circulated out of
the state of New-York, whereas it ought to
REMOVAL. ;
find a place in the library of every philanTHE subscriber has removed his store to
thropist in America.
The memoirsf of Sampson, were written his new house; and ha» received a-e6iis\dcr\
soon after his/arrival irTthiu country in 1806: able, supply of
He" fled to'this assylum "'of the oppressed
from the cruel hand of unrelenting tyranny.
He here received a cordial welcome, and which added to the stock before on hand,
now rests in peace on Columbia's happy give him a general assortment. He solicits
shore, " where the labourer ' is thought thoue who may wish to buy, to give him a
worthy of his hire, and where the poor find call, believing that his terms will be agreepeace." The historic facts recorded—the able to every'pure baser.
eloquent dress in which they are clothed—
R. WORTIIINGTON.
the keen satire in Irs le,tter to Lord Spencer,
Charlestown, April 9.
render the work invaluable.
The greHtest encomium we can heap upon
the work is to say, that William Sampson,
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
•'Esq. of NewrYork is the subject and the
Under the authority of a Deed of Trust,
author.
executed to the subscribers by John Anderson, on the 23d day of February, 1815, for
C ON D ITIONS.
the purpose of securing the payment of a sum
THE above work will be comprised in of money due from him to Thomas Hamone octavo volume of about 450.. pages, mond—The subscribers will sell, at public
neatly printed on new type and fine paper, sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, on Monwith the author's late corrections.
day the fifth day of May next, two-several
The price to subscribers, neatly bound lots of land, situate in Charles-Town, JefTer- .f
and lettered, will be ^2 50—or $2 25 in son County, on one of which lots said Ander^extra boards.
son now lives, and was purchased by him of
Any person who will procure nine sub- George North and Sarah his wife ; and the
scribers and become responsible for the other was purchased by said Anderson of a
same shall bo entitled to a tenth copy.
certain John Humphreys.—A particular desS^=> Subscriptions received at this office.
cription of said lots is contained in the Deeds
from North and Humphreys to. Anderson,
of record in the county court of Jefferson.
SOOOlbs. TOBACCO.
• The subscribers will convey to tho purchaser the title as they possess under said ,
Humphreys and Keyes,
Deed of Trust.
;
THO. GRIGGS,7
Have SOOOlbs. James River Tobacco, some
R. C, LEE, • \ Trustees.
of which is_ old, and of a superior quality.
WM. TATE,
They will sell it by the keg or less quantity.
March 19.
Charlestown, April 16.

NEW GOODS-

under the linn of /'7</»;»- titid Ci>n »•,/// v .' ''
this day dissolved by mutual tionserit 1 \ i i
persons having chums against said firm 'ir
requested to cull on John II. Kl:i<;.!',, im- ,.R.
tliMMi'.nt.r nnd all those indebted to th<>. fir,,,
arc desired to make immcdiale payment i.
him also.
J/)I1N R . - F L A C J O ,

D A N I E L p. CONRAD.

Tlic business in f u t u r e will be continued under thn.firm of
!

JOHN R. FLAGCr §> CO.

who havC'jiist received a fresh supply of

Groceries., Queen's Ware, <Sce.
-'. ,

ALSO,

20 Rarre.h Prime Jl7/iis/ccy,
which will be sold cheap for cash/
April 15, 1817.

A CAftl>.
A LL tfiose. indebted to John Cut tile <!j- CD.
are requested \v call on John Cnrlilv and
pay off thcir'bonds and accounts without delay. — In consequence of a lato arrangement
in the firm, ills, actually necessary" that all
A^olLnis.'l'ie.the said firm, should be settled
by* payment immediately, and we hope thero
sire but few if ny that will ndt comply wiUi
this reasonable und just request.
The business will bo conducted in future
under the firm of

JOHN CARLILE;

- Who has on hand a quantity of
of different descriptions, consisting in park of
elegant superfine London Cloth, a quantity
of cheap cloth and cassimeru, with a vUricty
of other .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
&c. ike. &c. all of which he will pell on as
good terms as any goods of the hani". kind or
quality can bu sold for in this pi>l't of the
country.
April 2.

.

BANK NOTICE.

THE Cashier of the Farmers1, Mechanics' and Merchants' Bank. Jcflorson County, Va. having' resigned" his ofii e, the Directors of the Institution have appointed
Smith. Slaughter and John Yates, -Airents,
to settle the affairs of the Company. Those
who are indebted to the Institution in lais__
county, will take, notice. Hint by an order o? "
the Board, one third of the balances due
must be paid on or before the 17th day of
March next; — half the remainder on the 18th
day of J)/uy following, and .the residue on
the first of August ensuing. Tjie debts due"
to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
must be paid on or before the first day -of
eaclnnonth above mentioned. '
Tlic Agents \vill Inave funds in the hands
of Mr J, Stephenson and Mr! H.. Worthington. to redeem the paper of the Company.
By order of the Board of Dirtctnrx,
JOHN YATES,

o

Regi/ncntal Orders.

The Elegant and well bred Horst

THE training of the O.fRcfl'r.B-of-tlie.55.th
Regiment will commence on the 14-th of
May, and continue three days. The Regiment will parade on the 17th of May,, at
Chai'lestown, their usual rendezvous.
VAN RUTHERFORD. Lt. Col
Com. 55th Reg. V. M.
April 16.

MARQUIS,

TO GUN SMITHS.
The subscriber has for rent, a Gun
Smith Shop with a complete set of Tools,
in Charles-Town, Jefferson county, Va!
He has also for sale, a complete set of lock
forging tools, shot gun and rille barrels,
walnut and sugar tree stocks, of the best
quality, sheet brass, cast mounting, and a
quantity of stone and charcoal. He has likewise for rent the blacksmith shop lately occupied by Henry Rockenbaugh. To an industrious, man who understands his business,
this will be a very desirable and profitable
situation. For terms apply to the subscriber, living at llarperWerry, "or to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestown.
ROBERT AVIS, sen.
April 16.

WILL stand this season, on Mondaj',
Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week, at
the stable of Mr. John Lock; at the White
House, on the road leadingTrom Charlestown
to Winchester, six miles from the former
place; and on Friday and Saturday, in each
week, at Beall'a mill, (the burnt mill) on the
road leading from Charlestowhu^Hurper's
Ferry.
MARQUIS"is a chesnut sorrel, full 17
hands high-, 6 years old, remarkably well
made and active. A view of Marquis, with
a knowledge of the stock from which he was
bred, will be sufficient inducements for good
judges to breed from him. An attentive person will be employed to attend on the horse.
For pedigree and further particulars see the
handbills.
VAN BENNETT.
March 19.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for
cash, oh the 3d day of May next, before the
doorof Robt. Fulton's Tavern, Charlebtown,

LAND FOR SALE.

A LOT OF LAND,

THE subscriber wishing to move to the
western country, tffiers for sale a tract of land
lying in Berkeley county, Virginia, ten miles
north east of Winchester, and one and a half
miles from Joseph' Bell's mill, on Opeckon
Creek. This farm contains about 400 acres,
about 185 cleared and under good fence, about
40 acres of which are wellset in clover. There
are two never failing streams running through
it, and a good sulphur spring. On the premises are four comfortable dwelling houses,
with a doubleibarn to each of them, and a
number of good fruit trees. Any person
wishing to purchase a lens quantity can have
it by applying to the subscriber, on the premises.

lying in Jefferson county, adjoining tho
lands of George Bryan, and others, containing four acres and a quarter; said land having been conveyed, to the subscriber in trust,
to secure the payment of a sum of money
due from Philip Funk to A n n Frame.
TH. G R I G G S . j u n .
. April a. . . .

April 9.

i

WILLIAM

DVNN.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SJLJ2 AT THIS

OFFICE.

NOTICE
THE Stockholders of the Farmers', Mechanic? and Merchants' Bank of Jefferson
Connty, Virginia, are notified that, "on the
first Tuesday in August next, before they
proceed to choose Directors for the following
year, a proposal will be submitted to them to
dissolve the association.
% order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN YATES, Prttijent.
F«b 12

LPOSIT

ftf

I

Hereby informs th? public .thai he 1(.:8 lately
opened a liouso of

FKIDAY,
Will stnnd this season, on Mondiiy,
Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week,
at the subscriber's Farm on Tuscarora
creek, near Martinsburgh ; and on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, in each week,
at the Stable of Mr. John Clarke, about ono
mile from Charles Town— and be let to
mares at eight dollurs the season, four dollar* the single leap, and sixteen doljane for
insurance. The money for the season to be
payable the first of September; for the leap,
when the leap is taken; nnd for insurance
when the mare proves with' foal —.parting
with, removing, or not a t t e n d i n g regularly
with the rnare. forfeits the insr.ranco.
Strict attention will be paid, but no responsibility for accidents.

Friday
».

Is fifteen hands and three inches high, well
formed and active, is five years old — hi*
colour very remarkable for the singularity
and beauty of its spots. His dam was a lino
Snap mare, and his sire was the spotted
horse Friday, got by the imported hor»«
Friday out of a Spanish, mare.
The season commenced the 10th of April,
and will end the 25th June.
JO SI AH FLAGG.
April lo',

Estray Steer.
CAME to the .subscribers farm, nca/
Charlestown, a red and white steer, a'"-1'^
four yearn old, marked with a s\vaJI".lV i
in the right ear, and underhit in l'ie 'e .
three white legs and white in the forehead;
Appraised to 18 dollars. .
•
MATTHEW RANSOS.
April 16.

F*JR HATS,
D I F F E R E N T P R I C E S r A N I ) (il'Al.ltV,

Straw and Plain Silk and$aV™
Bonnets,
For sale at the. subscriber's S'tore, near th*
market house, Charleslown.
JOHN C A R L I L E
April 9.

P R I N T E D BY KICHAKD WILLIAMS.
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the disorder of the season, an'd the temperature, the sudden melting 01' the, eternal snows
of Tyrol, of Switzerland, and of Jura, the
unexpected spring which has already clad
those countries with, verdure, and even
brought-back tho nightingales to their
bowers, we cannot refrain frum pointing out
as remarkable occurrences: lat. The irroguluritiOH and extraordinary contradictions
of barometers'. 2dly. The deviations of the
needle', .idly. The tide which according to
intelligence from Italy, is now fell for the
firstJCujie^n the Adriatic—and, we may add,
theWToTtiiorn lights, which have bla/,ed over
the French Metropolis for a whole fortnight,
in a.manner attended with peculiarities never before observed. Let us also rank
among the phenomena of the time*, the silence of the learned.on all these subjects.
[French paper.

guinea**; and often could only procure pork were, however, under tho necessity of sendfor making soup.
ing back the live stock, as tho captain insisted on our killing it immediately. ' As for
Ca,ptain
Poppleton
of
the
50d
regiinont,
j
THE price of the FAHMT.II'S R K P O S I T O K Y
appointed to guard the ernpcror, if he is the ! wino \vu never lasted it'during the voyage,
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
m.in of honour I believe him to be, will not as wo would not submit to ha\o the empeut tin-- time of subscribing', a n d ' o t i c JUT the
fail
to bear witness that lie has often lc.nte.an- i ror's present, which was strictly our own,
cxpiivtiion of the year.- Distant bubscndies to lighten this abode of desolation, as ; d i s t r i b u i e d l.o us in rations by the captain.
her« will be required to pay the whole in adOn the vJJI.h of February we arrived at
well ,i» bread, butter, poultry, and even salt. !
vance. ' 'No paper wil be. discontinued (but
1 was even, from necessity, in the habit of Portsnx-uth, from whence I proceeded to
at the option of the Editor) until arrearages
repairing secretly to the English camp to London, to f u l l i l the painful but sacred d.uty
arc, paid.
procure butter, eggs and bread, of the which 1 now discharge by the publication wt*
Advertisements not Exceeding a square,
soldiers' wives, otherwise -the emperor: this narrative.
will be inserted three weeks"for one dollar,
would often have beeni" without breakfast,
'and twenty-live cents for every subsequent
and even without dinner.
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
The governor tent seven servants to LongMOORI SH AMUSEMENT.
office without having the number of times
(vp'fid, ( but the emperor was obliged to disfor which they arc to be inserted, designatmfSs, four of them, from inability to supply I'j.ritrflcf from tk?- Narrative rj/1 dipt Riley,
ed, 'will be' continued until forbid, and chargthem
with food! on ..which the governor
laic a captive amo»g this JUuurs.
ed accordingly.
granted
soldiers' rations to tlic three that re$$> All communication* to the Editor
Ou Sunday, thu l l t h January, 1816, bcmained.
__i_ -ing anxious "to get for ward on rny journey, I
must be. past paid-. _ • , J.
Often liasit 'aluo happen"cTlTriaTCiprianT the
steward, .has purchased from these, three went into the Jews' town to make the necesL O N D O N , M A R C H 15.
sary preparations. Soon after our entrance
[FROM LATE LONDON PAPERS.]
Bonaparte.—The memorial in the shape servants the rations of bread they received into the M i l l a h , we saw a concourse of peoof a letter to Sir Hudson Lowe, of which we from the cntnp, in consequence cjjjtliev/ant ple, consisting of Moors and Jews, crowding
LONDON, FEB. 12.
yesterday laid a copy before our readers, of provisions, for the emperor and hi& suite, •about one of the eingle-storied houses, which
Extract of a private letter from Messina, has been published in a pamphlet with tonic which had not arrived.
It is a fact which will appear incredible, stood alone. .Going near it, 1 enquired the
December 11.
prefatory remarks by Mr. Santine, who'
cause of this assemblage, and wns informed
calls himself " Jluis, ,iicr flu Cabinet de but which is not les.; tree, that the emperor that 'a couple of that kind of Moors called
Religions Fanaticism in Sicily:
is limited to a bottle of wine per day. Mar"We were all witnes&cs of an event which I' Etnpcreur," from which the folio wing a r c . shw.1 'and Madai,n4S_' ilerlrand,"- General Mori-• : Serpent eaters, were about to amuse the
'"Moors and Jews with a sight. of tw.» of ("lie
might have produced fatal consequences; On exivaots :=~
" l a m a native of the islandjjf Corsica: tliolon and his Lady, General' G'ourgand most venomous serpents on earth ; together
the 10th, the Communion Cup, with the
and Count Las Casas, have also, each their with their manner of attacking the h u m a n
Host, was plundered from the Church of St. at the age of eighteen I cn'..cred :.rte military buttle. .
species: arid that each one who chose to sea
Auforne. The whole town -was in move- service, in the battalion of Corsican sharpMarshal Bertrand has three children, M. the exhibition through the windows (for it
'
shooters.
I
was
present
at
the
imtllcs
of
m
ment ; the people ordered the gales shut; neid. Ijiis Cazas one, about la or I(i years of
ther coffee-house, nor shop, nor theatre, were Dim, Aubterlilz, Jena, Prussian Elau, age; and for all these mouths, the governor li'as 'O fake plare in that room) must pay
half a dollar. Ueing desirous, of having a
left open. The streets were crowded with Fnedland, Ilatisbon. Eckmuhl, Aspern, allows no rations.
Ypersberg,
and
iinally
at
the
batLe
or
Polook, I ollcred a dollar fora station at o winprocessions, and the church bells set a ringIn this slate of things, the emperor has
ing. The populace obliged the. old inliriu lark; after which, I quitted the profession yf been competed to sell all his plate to pro- dow; but all the windows were t:i ready ocarchbishop,to accompany the processions: a soldier for that of a courier, U ueu the cure tho liibt necessaries of life! I myself cupied, and the places paid for. My ^'itird.
asked me if
he had at last the good fortune to escape in- Emperor departed from Foiiiadib.eau, i'or • biwlte it in pieces .before it was sent to the observing my disappowitrninit,
1
to a convent. The peopie were absolutely the Island of Elba, I determined on ibjiow- mu.i-iv.el. T.'iC produce of the sale was de- I wislicd fora birth': which I answered by putfurious: they passed through the city with ing him, without feeling any conuc, n about posited, by order of the Governor, in the ting two dollars in his J i a n d : whereupon h<*
rank in which i m.glit continue my sercalled out to the Jc,ws at one of l.he windows,
torches and menaced to set lire to the houses tiie
vices. A short tune after our arrival. 1 was hands o!' .Mr. Balc'imbe, ano the emperor was to clear a place1 for d 'l^ilird del Still an ( t h o
of unbelievers, and commit a thousand exnot permuted to touch a single penny.
Sultan's doctor.) Those however, who had
Jtravagances, which would have ended, it js presented to the"empewr. lie recognized
When the houses-steward, wishing to sup- paid their money, not liking to loose.jjieir
an
old
soldier
who
had
never
i'aued
m
the
^impossible to say where, if some of tho muniply the deiiciency of the provisions furnish'•cipaliiy had not already spread the report fulfilment of Ins duty; and iiud the goouiie?s eu by tiie governor, makes purchases him- places, were unwilling t o . move: upon which
that the Communion Cup, &,c. had been to grunt me the places of Messerigci' -to im* self, which happens eve.-y day, he ca.n only my guard brushed them avvuy wit)) his bi«cane, without ceremony : giving me a wholo
found. The whole population exclaimed, Camnet, and keeper of his Port Folio, i P'iy i hem by orders upon Mr. Balcombe.
returned
to
-France
in
Ibl5,
in
the
sj.tc
of
A'oslro S ignore si c trarato, and returned
( tisi-i :•< ri»e at day break, and when I', window to myself, saying' lie would keep
•
the
emperor-,
and
alter
the
battle
'ut
Waterto their own abodes. Some houses were
dici not s icceed in sho&ting a few pigeons in guard. I looked into the room, without inloo.
I
accompanied
Ifim
to
Rochct'ort,
aud_
-• pillaged r and some individuals ill treated.
the "neighborhood of bur dwelling, 'the em- -terruplion, li,-w:iK. jthout-t-vvont-y— feet-Joii"-,The day after, when lK6-faIsity of the report ou board the English ship ' t h e lieiieropuun. pcror had frequently nothing for breakfast. and fifteen frol broad; paved with tiles, and
was known, the people, who shewed symp- Finally, 1 was uue^.of the few faiihf.il her- The provisions did not reach Longwood un- plastered vyithin, These "Ira tl also been setoms of wishing to recommence the preceding vunts of his Majesty, who had the happiness til 2 or 3'o'clock' in tho afternoon ; and then cured by an additional grating, made of wire,
to follow luiii to St, llc.un-.i, where, for
scenes, were restrained by the presence of nearly a year, I i>er>e-j near his person*.
the.y were of so bad a qual.ity that the house in such a planner us to render it impossible
the troops of the line, and the en nip a* noli,
Steward had-to send them buck, the empe- for the serpents to escape trom the room. It
The
emperor,
on
ni»
.irriva),
resided
in
or militia,, who had been prudently assemror subsisting entirely on the produce of my. had but one door, and I hat had a ho.'c cut
bled. The processions, however, continue the IIOIILC of a merchant, named Baicoinbe, shooting. Oil these .occasions the cook through it, six or eight inches square: thia
every day, nor do they dare to open tho tribu- where lie • re/did.ne '• tor about two mouths. thought hiin.self fortunate in having brought hole was also secured by a grating. In the
nals or shops, to work in the port, &.c. Even Mr. Balcoinije-y house was neitlier suitable from Parin'.soino oortable cakes, with which room stood two men, who appeared to be
Arabs, with long bushy hair and beards ; and
the soldiers have covered th«ir arms with nor convenient; but for this Sir George he made soup I'or 1 he emperor.
Cockburn
was
in
no
way
blamcable.
On
crape.
Tne.re is i-o water lit for cooking at Long- I was told they were a particular race of men
every-occasion
he
endeavoured
to
conciliate
"A letter from Messina of a late date, anwood. VcCry good water may, however, be that could charm serpents. A wooden box,
the
duties
ol'
h.s
oilice
with
tlic
respect
and
nounces that the cup has been really found,
procured at adibtance of 1,'JOG yards, which about four feet long .and two feet wide, was
delicacy:which
were
due
to
the
rank
and
near the door, with a siring iuKtcn'cd
and tranquility re-established."
might >be conveyed to the emperor's bar- placed
misfortur.o
of
his
august
prisoner.
From
to
a
siide
at one end of i t ; this string went
In the march of a detachment of our Inracks at the_ expense of from 12 to 15uO
thOii'.
e
the
emperor
wae
traiisferred
to
Longthrougli
a
hole in the door. The two serfrancs.
dian army, under the command of Sir
wood,
wiiicli.was
once
a,
farm,
belonging
to
pent-eaters
were dressed in hairks only, and
George Holmes, from lioroda,- or Palemn The house is only auppljgLlJiyjffiatjj^Avhichthe
I'iast
India
Coiiipa-ny-r^—l-nrt-li-hj-wretciic'd
"those
very
small
ones. IVfler ijiey had gone
porc, in the territories of his highness the
is brought from this fountain; it is open onasylum
he
stih
remain*.
His
sleeping
chamthrough
w
i
t
h
their
religious ceremonies most
Guleswar, two young officers of the 50th
ly once during the day; at all other times it
ber
is
scarcely
large
enough
to
contain
a
bed
devoutly,
they
appeared
to take an eternal
regt. Were amusing themselves during a halt,
is locked. It is guarded by an Enjxlish'olliand
a
few
chairs.
The
roof_oJLttiis—hovel—
-farewell"
-of—
each
-other:
this -done, one of
by snipe *ho ting. They had been beating
cer. wno is KcaVcely ever present"wfreh Wa- them retired from the room,
and shut tli«
tjonsists,of
paper,
coated
with
pitch,
which
ter is wanted. There is a conduit for conthe jungles on the bunks of the..river, and
door
tight
after
him.
The
Arab w i t h i n
is
beginning
to
rot,
and
through
which
the
yeyiiig water to the EnglFsh camp; but it. is
one jungle they had"repeatedly tried in vain.,
.seemed
to
be
in
dreadful
dislivxs
— 1 could
,rain
writer
and
dew
penetrate.
In
addition
thought unnecessary to do as much for the
-They'were however, surprised by a tromenobserve
his
heart
throh"aiid"liis"litiHom,
lieavo
'
to
all
these
inconvenience.-),
the.
hou&e-i*
inuiifoi'tuiiatu Napoleon.
(1 HIS roar and the sudden spring of an enor-,
most ,yLojenjjyj;_juidJiejurii'!l ouj . ,y.cr.y . lo.uul vy
fested
by
rals,
who
devour^
every-thing
that
•
1
spare
the
great
and-humane
English
na.. ions tiger from tliis very jungle. Liouten
"Allah houakibur!'' three, times, which is,
they can roach. All tin; einpc.ror's linen,
unt--Wrlson, on whom the animal spring, up- even t h a t which was .lately sent from Eng- tion a picture of-the other insults and humi- as I understand it, "God have-mercy ~oii me!"
liations, to which the .emperor is exposed,
on his recovery, stated that he neither, saw.
The Arab was at the furthest end of the
jior heard, nor felt more, than that the mon- land, has been gnawed and completely des- and also a further detail of the complaints, room: at that instant the eaj;e was opened,
troyed
by
them.
For
want
of
closets,
the
I
w h i c h tho_emperor makes against tho goverster's mouth was close to his own. His comwas necessarily exposed on the floor. [ nor, Sir Hudson. Lowe. I shall confine my- and a serpent crept out slowly; he was ((bout
panion, Lieut. Smelt, saw the tiger's, spring; linen
four feet long, and eight inches in circimiWhen the emperor is at dinner the rats run
he gave a backward cut like stroke with his about the apartment, and even creep be- self to observing, that at the lust .visit the fer.cuce; his colors were the nio.-'t beautiful
governor nia.de to Longwood, at which I
paw, and on Wilson's fall he smell to him, tween his feet. x
was present, he o'.Vondcd to. such a degree in nature, being bright, and variegated with
paused for a moment.' and .then leapt of, as a
Tiie report of a house having been built that the emperor, said, " Have you not then a deep yellow, a purple, a cream eolor~biaok
eat would Jiave done if disturbed at -a meal. for the emperor, which, it has bfi.'n said,
and brown spotted, &.e. As soon as he. saw
Smelt, expecting Wilson had been killed, was sent from England,', is entirely false. done with insulting me! Leave my presence, tho Arab in tho room, his eyes, though
reached the camp, and 'immediately sent, the Some pieces of timber work have, indeed, and let me never sue you again, until you small, and green, kindled t.f with iii-c; he
Uooly, (a sorl of palanquin bearers) to the arrived; but the Governor declared that a have received orders from'your government erected himself in a second, his head two
to assassinate me; you will then find mu
spot. They found the gentleman alive, but
feel, high und, darting on the defenceless
. insensible; his flesh had been torn away house could u'ot be built in less than four ready to lay open my breast to you. My
Arab", seized him between the folds of his
years.
person is in your power. You may slicd
from Ihe-head downward to the lower'part
huick,
just above his right hip bone. -hissing
"
W
h
e
n
the
emperor
was
established
at
my blood."
: of the back, and a wound also on the thigh—
most
horribly;
the Arab gave a horrid
Longwood,
Sir
G.
Cockburn
introduced
The climate of Longwood is besides mo»t
in all 1H wounds. A half eaten bulValo was
shriek,
when
another
serpent came out of the
the
most
exact
economy
into
every
branch
unhealthy; every"thing thore is in extremes
found in tho jungle; luckily fur AYilson, our
cage. This last, was black, very s h i n i n g ,
of the expenditure. The emperor, however, —humidity, the wind and the heat.
..iger had dined..""
Admiral Cockburn had marked out a cir- ami appeared to be seven or ci^ht feet long,
We are happy to add that, the wounded never wanted what was necessary, and'the
Admiral
always
took
care
that
nothing
is
cuit of two leagues for the emperor's prome- but not more than two im-hi's in dianiclor;
f/.nllcman is now living and well—.both the
:
should
be
refused
which,
with
the
due
re
(V
nade; the' present governor has, without us »oon as he h»d cleared the cage, he cast
portsmcn will be rather more cautious, how
his red fiery eyes ou his inlende.d victim,
gard
to
the
locality,
the
person
of
the
empe'
any motive, abridged it to half a league.
they go snipe shootinsr in India.
out his forked ton^ii*!, t h r e w himself
ror,
and
his
duly,
was
indespensable.
The inconveniences of the climata of Long- thursk
A curious Dramatic Poem, entitled IVat
into a round coil, eroded his head, which
It
is
not,
however,
economy
which
the
wood, aud particularly tho humidity to was in the centre of the coil, three feet from
Tyler, by Air. Soiithey, is just published.
'The public will be astonished how such a pro- new governor has introduced into the house- which the emperor is exposed, have consi- the Iloor, f l a t t e n i n g out Hie skin over his
derably injured his health; and it is the opi' could come from the pen of the Poet hold of the emperor, it is absolute want.
It is to be recollected the governor took nion of his English physician, that he can- head and eyes in the form and nearly of the
l, and it can only be accounted for ou
size of a human heart; and, springing like
upon himself the entire charge of the mainprinciples asserted by Mr._ Cohbett, that tenance of Napoleon and his suite; but the not remain, there another year without haz- lightning on ihe Arab, struck his ftni<;s into
'cntiments so opposite to those which he now provisions he furnished were always in too arding his life.
hi* neck, near the jugular vein, wh'le his t a i l
Colonel Poinatowski has been removed and bu(l\ llew round his neck and arms in two
'rofesses, came from him before he had his small a quantity, and also very often of bad
lews corrupted by a more intimate know- quality. In the latter case, when the empe- from the island by ordtir of the governor.
or tLi-cc folds. The Arab i et r p a most hi'vdgo of the Court. It will be read with cu- ror's house steward (Ciprjani) has found
We departed from St. Helena on the 2Sth deous and piteous yelling, foamed and frothriosity by his former admirers, and with as- himself under the necessity of sending hack of October, on board the English frigate the ed at the mouth, .grasping l|ie folds of 'he
'•onishment by those who respect his present the provisions, thb articles were never re- Orontes, and after having sailed to the Cape M'.rpent, which .were round bis- linn*. wiUi
*!>inion3,
turned by others more lit for use, and it had ut' GV>ui}-Ilope, we again returned to St. He- his right hand, and K'ep'.C'! l>> '"' in 'lie.
been necessary to wait until the following' lena. There we remained for several days, tireatest nsouv — striv'u • ' t o '• . r '.' 1 ', i-ep;U)
without being suffered to land. The Empe- from 'aroitiKi hi» neri:. u i.'.'c -vii!, I. -- h'l't he
L O N D O N , F E U . IS.
day for a supply.
ror
having befeii informed of our return, n'i/.ed hold of it near its bc.i'd. l-ut cn;ld not
PHENOMENA.
It has often happened that on finding him- 'caused
some provisions.to be purchased !t t
break its he-Id: h y t l . U li/'ie, ll.e i ; i j rr l.tnl
From the po'riod that spots have appeared self without any but"her's meat for the em•laine-i-town
for
our
voyage
to
England,
twiiifil itrclf around hi.- !«• ;:*. ;'i.d I.ept liiung
••'I the Sun.-pheriomcna, have continued to peror's tab]'«.*, the steward has sent me to
which
were
sent
on
buard
the
vessel.
We
all f.round tlic utbf r i-u;-l» oi'Lii body, malting
.Multiply themselves W i t h o u t
purfh-.i'se u sheep, for which I have paid four
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•rncr.'- of iWiborfjr, The remain, ,,f
app;H'e;i'' v (Imp ii|.-Mi<->M$- l!,o mood issv.,'iii; by superior experience n o n e ' w i l l call in I plunder and violence.•-- -Th-.?
the he.uls of Iho L'l'ovltlt'ifll (•'''yi*riiini i :i!s, onMi»y's army dispersed, u r e uli.he.r j,,,,, •
' "
l'i o;;i «v.'."- wo;:!!1', h ' l ' i in hi» nock nil;! qupstion."
l,:id taken rr.fii;.',f in U.c'priiK'ij'Hl fort, wliich iMit-H in, M-ri-iii. niMiibcrH, or f illin,/iVa,i',"' 1 '
NatlirQ'qf Canine Madntss-l •
bod*', s! rc.um'd ;i.l otoV hio h.iirk and slvin.
\v!«s given (tp AvUliptlt Opposition o:irly tho hand, as prisonerK. The fu^iUvu « x (,-,,^'
'• Bo.iridl says, the poison yvhieh eonsti
Mv idiK'd Wftftchillcd in my veins with iiorr"••'
- nor jlluri'i. not ununig a n y vo.Shids al y ' i
at-'iins !ii;>;ht, and it w.vs with d i f f i c u l t y my tul.cs it lias u l i i n i t y only with tho slaver of f(il|o\vinj; t i u i r n m ^ In the pujmliir party.
parais(), is. btulco.V.blUJlg to c.scapi; l y ,,
o,arnivoro,!S
a
n
i
m
a
l
s
;
for
men
may
eat
their
(jn
the,
morniiiti
of
the
<Jlh
id'
I'liarch,
l!:e
If i;s would support my fVame. NulwitlistqiUU.
in^ tin'. Arab's groa'est exertion to tc.tr away flesh, or be sprinkled w i t h their blood with- CJoyernor and fiis suite embarked for Rio s p i l t h , b l i t h e will he c a p t u r e d l',v IhVtJ'.
tho serpents w i t h his lia/ds, Ihoy twined out danger. Moseley observes, that authors .J.iiHMro, being also permitted to curly his ties t h a t are in j i u r s i i i t . of h i m . To d» v o ''
n r r n y made ils eni.ry inLo Ihi.s p r i p i t ^ l umi.t'i
themselves still tighter; stopped his breath, have dilVe:cd greatly with respect to the du- personal properly ii'oiig with ,|iim.
On l''riday the 71 h, of March, a provi- t h e - iic'.-laiimti.un.s of the people ; we |,
and ho fell on the ll-i.jr \vhero ho confirmed ration of the poison in the system — but he
lor a moment, a-* if in t h e most inconceivable has, from the unerring authority .of. twenty sional government was adopted,'Consisting found in it an immense p. irk of artillery.
Qn'onv, roilingover, (U)d_uovOring every p;irt eight w e l l authenticated causes, and there- of live distiiiL't CNOi;utiye diipaclrneiits, viv..
JOSi'l i)« ; ^ A N .MAIl'l'j;v
• tif his body w i t h iiis own. I),odd and froth, un- fore siilHcicntly' numerous, proved, that the one for the Judiciary, one for (.'ununerco,
Fe!)ru:iry I ;;!,i, Ksl /.
til he reused tu move, and appeared to have existence of the poison has been Unucl'tniti, one fur Agijicilltui'e, one for M i l i t a r y and'
from the period of nine to t,hat of about two one for Ki.vli-s.'asl cal till'jint; the cliiel's of
expired. In his last struggle; h>' hud \vouiul
,'IM •,,./(
1
«:d tho black serpent-will! h'« leolh. as it was hundred and lifty days. He very paHic.Ui'iu '- these 'departmcnth hnvin»- the l.iUe of " I'nC
H
I
L
i
,-'-o;
i
iho.
. , .
i''c'
.
,
.
|
Ktrivin'r. as i'.. were, lolbrt'e its he id into his ly PiVcOili mends great diffidence, and ne\er triol.ic t'/ovenini's." The oliiccrs of,the "Id
men
of
(hi:
o:ip'i:il
of
C/dli
:i!.
-oii,|i|
i
t
( .,| ( u
• m o u t h ; whVh wound seemed to'iiii roa*.o its Hi meddle with strange dogs, which may Us u;«ivernmenl n•.tr-.tn their places under the
choose
a
^ovo.rihiiont,
u
n
J
elected
Iviuadiur
Ittfk'nig.ly.
diseased;
he
represents
also
n
iM»e. A t this i n - i n n l , 1 hoard the -lirill
new order cf ihidjis \vilhone or t\vo excep(iencral [>».•> i i . . i i . N A i i » ) f > Q'Hi(l'(jiN«.:" \vitlj
fc.uid df a wii': ; i!o.: and looking-lowai'ds-the mad ral as most dangerous, becau.se the fe- tions of yoluniury resigiintions',
1
j
the
title, of Supreme DilCL'tor. ilo has anThe. tidings of the revolution spread from 1
<k-.or.s;tw the ol.hf.r Arab applying, a call to line kind, as the tiger, &.e. start at every
iiuunced
to the Siipreme Dire.'.lor ( .f i\XA(i
thing,
.and
may
inflict
a
wound
and
in.-ort
his iruniih: the serpents listened to the mutho town, to the i n t e r i o r with the rapidity 'of
jiic: th'i'.ir fury'seemed to forsake them by the poison by the claws, owing to the habit lightniiiiji and inspired the most enthusiastic 1| Provinces his. a p p o i n t m e n t , and tin: apti^;.
they disettgn"gT5ti themselves leisure- of those animals licking their paws; and as joy among llnJ proprietors iind plahtt!i*!j; who Illusion of his prci'lcceMoj', the • tyrant Jjar,
Jv'from Iho apparently lifeless enfeWey and - f o r t h e surgical treatment of the wounded were daily arriving in town for the purpose I co ilt'/ Pont. Nolh(ug/norQ was wantin» to
_
of declaring their 'unalterable udiiereMeirttr"i_*l rojv u_liie_}!:! or-y- o'f--W*j-^ti i I i a ns - a ri d nt'' 1 1 l(i
creeping towards the cage, they noon entered part, it should
it.-and were immediately t\i5tcneri~tn7 ~"TIio~" I r<* "blrroi i , but t l"io5o that tire slightly the popular cau>e. Those who held public ; heroes of Cliacabuco, rlian the capture of an
door of the apartment was now opened, and scratched.'
.situations either civil or military under the | insolent, general who boasted that he govern
. Syuipfoms.
he without ran to assist his. companion: ho
former government wore among Ihc first'to o.d by U,e afVcctions of the people wlioin Jl6
Dr. Moseley -has described two species of cynic fin-ward and tender their adhesion to : | oppressed. Tyrants! such ih the dostiny Hat
' "had a. phial of blackish liquor in oue hand, and
awaits }ou.
an iron chisel in the other: finding the teeth' madness iirdogs:' the rttghig, and tiie mop- their new rulers.
madness.
AVith the exception of the colonel uf u r t i l of lits companion set, he thurst in the chisel,
I'ndcr the first dogs become lank and Icry and the aid de camp before .spoLen »>f, The Siij^enid^i^Si^ai <>ft!ic Mala of (•'/rill,
prisiid them open, and then poured a little'of
'to the Supn',>a£ Director of the -/Vothe Hqnor-into his mouthj and, holding liis thin.; their eyes are -6f-a red fiery hue; the no pufcon ofan\: notc.wiisi killed ; u few lives
vinijjp[\f La Plata/
"TipTTogeTlTeriTap'plied liis mouth to the dead tongue is discolored, they froth or foam, were losl, among the straggling'parties unman's nose, and tilled his lungs with air: he and slaver; unexpectedly they start, run a- connected with the 'main body, caused ra-'"
Most Excellent Sir'r-I have the honor to
next anointed his numerous wounds with a guinst any thing in their way, and will bite ther by thoughtlessness and impVuddhco cncluse to your excellency the acts oftj,j
s
little of the same liquid; and yet no bign of indiscriminately. They know no home nor than from a deliberate wish to commit vio- free people, in virtue of which 1 have bnc-n
master,
and
thus
are
frequently
wandering
lence: but as soon as the government was elected to' the chair of state., 'under tiie J,o.
life appeared. I thought he was dead in
earnest; his neck and veins were exceedingly about. They howl and bark hoarsely, bite formed, every precaution was taken to pro- norable, de!i«ate, und unmerited title of Su-swollen; when his comrade, taking up the the ground, gnaw their flesh, and die in tect persons and property, and all arms' preme Director.
lifeless trujupjTn his arms, brought it out into convulsions.
were collected and put into the possession
My wishes are all for the general good
"In moping madness, dogs are seen mop- of tho government.
the open air, and continued the operation of
rfnd the happiness of Amarica: if they prove
blowing for several minutes, before a sign of ing under chairs and tables, as if sleepy and
On the llith of March, perfect harmony fruitless, it shall n.otbe for thcjiva-nt; of Ijiburlife appeared..: at length he. gapped, and after stupid. They have, dull, eyes, , ,sad .counte- and traiiqiulity prevailed1', lint Portuguese, and vigilance on my part. I have determina time recovered so far as to be able to nances, hanging head and tail, cars llabby, property or vessels were not allowed to leave ed t,o devote myself entirely to that object,
speak.. The swellings on his neck, body, and, curved back; they shake and tremble, rare- the port. Preparations were making to and the pattern of your excellency presents
legs, gradually subsided, as they continued ly bark, and die trembling and tossing.''
place the forts and other points of defence i n . me a great example for imitation. May
Jllodr, of Treatment. *
washing the wounds with .clear cold water
an effective state, and the pay of the military God preserve, you many years,.
"These physicians agree as to the speedy was considerably augmented.
and a sponge, and applying the black liquor
BERN A R DO O'HIG GINS.
occasionally; a clean haick was wrapped mode to be. adopted in the treatment of a
It is believed that as soon ns they may
Santiago de Chili, Mth Feb. 1817.
about him, but his (strength seemed so far j wound inflicted^by a rabid atiimal; it is its deem it expedient to adopt a permanent sys. exhausted that he could not wipport himself ' immediate-destruction by caustic or by fire, tem of government, they wilLchoose that of
On the 2d of March, the Supreme Direcfctanding; so his comrade laid him on the i in order to annihilate the poison.
The the U. States fur their model. In the mean <
ground by a wail, where he sunk into a„ ! wound requires repented applications of es- time they have forwarded despatches to our tor, at Buenos Ayrcw, issued a proclamation
1
sleep. This exhibition lasted for about a quar- j eharotics, (such as^corrosive sublimate, ot- government which are understood to con^ ; in reply to 'an edict of Genera LK 'Con,
ter of rtn hour from the lime the serpents red precipitate) to keep it discharging, and ,tain a minute narrative of their proceedings commander of the Portuguese army dn tlio
were let. loose, until they were called off; and a judicious surgical management according and views; soliciting an acknowledgment of eastern side of Ihe -river, dated 13th Feit was more than an hour from that time, be- to its nature and situation. Until an expe- their independence, and inviting an inter- ; bruiiry. The Director insists that the Porffi're he could speak. I thought that I cftuld rienced person can be had to employ the course with them upon the most liberal and , tngucse" shall evacuate the territory they
discover that the poisonous fangs hud been powerful agency of pure potash, (caustic; friendly terms; .Similar communications i have invaded, and that in order to effect if,
pulled out "of the formidable serpents' jaws, it is proper to burn linen, cotton or tow and have also been forwarded to London for the • Buenos Ayres .will exert all its means, and
I exercise full retaliation for any offences tliey
and m'entioned that circumstance' t o ' t h e even gunpowder, on the wound. No inter- consideration of the British government.
may commit.—The extraordinary minimi
loshowman, who said that they had indeed nal remedies are to "be relied on without
which had been preparing for Rio Jaiit'iro,_
cal applications ; and Moseley sa3Ts, destroybeen extracted; and when 1 wished to know in
~wus tuspendeTl.!—Tiie Portuguese ollkevi
how the swelling on his neck, and other parts,
S the part, and continuing_tljB_&tippui-ar_
and vessels of war at Buenos Ayres, .were
-^^ould-bo-assumedrlTCTTssirrecllTieTTIiat tlior j tibn some weeks are sufficient to prevent all j
ordered away.
their deadly fangs were out, yet that the j! mischief.
;
I.
"These authors unite in the most un- j
poisonous quality of their breath and.spittle
Last evening arrived :vt this port, the
would cause the death of those they- attack: ; qualified rejection of all remedies from cm- ' schooner Patriot, captain Thompson, in 50 FURTHER P A R T I C U L A R S OF TIIE
that after a bite from either of these serpents, pirics, quacks, or even well meaning per- ,' days from Buenos Ayres. By this arrival,
REVOLUTION IN B R A Z I L ^
no man could exist longer than .fifteen mi- sons, who, being unacquainted with medical : we have received,, from our .attentive cor- :
science,
are
not
aware,
of
their
responsibility,
,
'
nutes, mid that there was no remedy for any
respondent at that place, Buenos Ayr* s Ga- Documents pfoitriulgtited by the Provisionalbut those who were endowed by the Al- when they would waste precious time, and ' zettes to the 2d of March, containing tho
Government qfPernamb'iico.
mighty with power to charm and to manage jeopardize many lives by their nostrums, in J official account of the capture of Chili, by
[
T
l
l
A
N
S
L A T K D FOR T H E B A L T I M O R E PATthem, and that he and his associate were of preference to the certain and judicious ' the republican forces, and other particulars j
RIOT. J
that favored number. The Moors and means which are actually put into our hands. relative to the progress of the patriot armies. I
.'•As the work of Dr. Bouriat is not yet The
provisional
government of PernamArabs call the thick and beautiful serpent
We have been favored, by a commercial
l-'A Effiih, and t h e long black • and heart- translated into the English language, we re- friend, with the following translations from buco, considering how odious and contrary
headed one J'tl'litisviifali. 1 afterwards saw corn mo.nd that of Dr. Moseley, which as a our-liles, for which we return him our J.o the principles of public economy is the imposition of the tax'laid on ihc 20th October,
cn^nwinjis o'f these two serpents, in Jackson's •c(.i<k-mvcuip.1 should have a place in every thanks.
1812, on the warehouses, 'shops, vessels,
Morocco, whi-.'ii are. very correct resem- practitioner *- book case, lie says himself,
{Translatedfur the Baltimore Patriot.] i boats, &ic. consideri.up;-aLiO-tlio..dcfr.Pti; of-th'o"blances, They arc said to be very numerous 'until the late great prevalence of canine
otv ami "about Uie_soiijh_. {'out of the. Atlas madness in London, there were only a few BUl';N03 A\"Ili:s G-Ay/K/lTrrE^TlR'AT other tax of 160 reis per arroba (-'>2 Ibs.) for
ORDINARY, 27th.February.
; military subsidies, on meat, which operatmountains, and border of the desavt, where physicians who ever saw it; and that, after
these were caught when young, and .where ;-.it, there was scarcely one who had not had
Yesterday,- at 3 P. M. DON MANUKL-ES- ing unequally on the inhabitants of the same,
they often attack and destroy. .botli-.nu"iu-and-L-Ju^QPPortuniLy-o£-stl(iiriS iUoften^—What-, TTATTXTJxnaTrivedin this capital, bringing the country and the members of the same state,
beasts. The KHali's bile is said to he incu- j waWiihg for us to be prepared against so dis- Royal Standard, which -was captured at have no other tendency .than that of enhancruble, and its poison so subtje as to cause_a_ tressing an eyi.lj In Jio.other treatise of the Chacabuco. It was presented to his excel- ing 'exceedingly the price of an article of the.
inan'ti death in fifteen minutes. \Vhen I kind can be found more authenlicalfid_auc- lency the Supreme Director, in the presence first "necessity..,, and to discourage the raising.
saw the Ktfah, it brought 'to^ my min-.l the i cess in the mode of treatment, more expe- of many civil and military officers. At (i it of cattle, so necessary for tho suhs'iUencc of
• • story oft he .fiery- serpents that bit t h e chil- nence, more .of that useful instruction, 1 was deposited in the Citadel, serving as-a-_Ihe^-pcople-r—after-having heard tiie "opinion
..-clren-of Israeli n Ihe-tleserls of A'rabiaynear whiuh after many ages, have been scattered trophy to the national colors. Salutes were of persons zealous for .the public good, and
Mount 1-Ior, as recorded in the "1st chap- among numerous books, t h a n is now con-, fired on Ihe occasion, accompanied with mi- well acquainted with the matter, has deter of the book.of'Numbers; merely because densed in this excellent performance of Dr. litary'music and the joyful acclamations of creed, and dues decree, the total abolition o f ,
an immense concourse of people. Tho. pub- tho above mentioned taxes. And n.s the
the Efl'ah resembled, in appearance, a bra- Moseley.
" Before disclosing this article, we beg lic gratitude—rendered the homage of its ad- same have been contracted for by certain
zen Serpent. The two serpenticatcr'g said
they came from Egypt about three years leave to repeat the simple but elVectu-.il treat- miration to the meritorious province, of persons, those persons shall be remunerated
ment recommended by these cxperienceu Cuyo, and to the 'Illustrious- Heroes of tho according to the loss they may sustain by
physicians :
Andes. To them belongs immortal glory! this abolition. Tho competent authorities
'•Destroy, as soon as possible the bitten SAN M-\RT.IN—Fume w i l l ' p u b l i s h die arc intrusted with the execution of the prethe National futcUi^oiccr.]
part by caustic in- firn; keep the wound sup- encomium of your virtues: perhaps it may sent, decree, in whatever relates to them
purating or discharging for u few weeks, and seem to exaggerate them; yet it "can never
Givei; at tiho house of the government on
ON HYDROPHOBIA.
patient is safe.''
S.
•p - the Vlh March, 1M7. MARTINS,
'cause them to be sufficiently appreciated.
A considerable alarm has lately been exDumfries, l-'a. slpril, 1817,
MONTENEGRO,
cited here, and in some other parts of VirARAl'GO,
Despatch fi)bm Gen. San Marlin to-the- Suginia, by-dogs running -mad,-—1 • httvc-to-re~
j
MENDOSA.
preme Director.
quest that you will insert in your valuable
Norfulh; April 25.
Most E.wollent Sir—A division of 1800
paper the following interesting observations
men
of the army of Chili bus just be.e,n des- PATRIOTS OK PERNAJWDBCO ?
REVOLUTION
IN
BRAZIL.
on hydrophobia, or canine madness, extractA suspicion has insinuated itself .nir.on*
troyed in the plains of Chacabuco, this after- I
By a gentleman wlio arrived here in
ed from a late review of two modern essays
the
Inndholdi-is, They believe that I lie !•.•!»noon,
(
I
2
l
h
February,;
by
Ihe
army
under
on that disease ; the 0110 by Dr. Moscley, of brig iierald, from Barbadoes, we are informneficial
tendency of tho present revolulU"'
my
command.
Six
hundred
prisoners,
inLondon, tlio other by Dr. Bouriat, of Mont- ed that the Province of Pernambucco (in
has for its object the indistinct emancipation,
cluding
:>0
oflicer?,
4f>0
lulled,
and
a
standBrazil)
has
revolted,
and
declared
itself
inpellor, in France.
. .,
Tho reucwcr, after slating the celebrity dependent of the Brazilian' Government.— ard, which I have the honor to liun.smit to of men of color and slaves, educated an-'l
of ! ho.se physicians, and particularly of Iho Our informant, \vho is a resident of the town you, are the result of this happy d;iy, with brought up in the most glorious sentiment*.
lirit'sh physician, who has seen more cases of Pcrnambucco", which place he left on the more than one thousand btand of arms and 2 They do not pretend thut men, fu'r bans
more, or less colored, degenerate from i'«'"'
of 'his disease than any othc'r known prac- I.'3th March, states, that this revolution was field pieces,
Tho pressure of time does not allow of my ...-original type of equality.;, und tln',v..^±
titioner, observes, "that both these authors brought about by the concurrence of the
'*'
have writtmrp.t tho same time, without any military with the citizens, ori the GUi of entering into details, which 1 will j.'ivo v / u , quully convinced, that'lhe basis »f|ijl
cvcl
gular
society
isthe
insolubility
."•'
'X
as
soon
as
possible:
in
the
mean
while,
I
cunMarch.
It
commenced
at
the
barracks,
probable mo^ns of communication, and have
lsvo
not dil'iiMvd ifTthc principal points or .views where a Col. of Artillery attempting to put ' not find expressions strong enough: to do jus- K-ind of property. Impe4kd-l>y -these 1 1
-of their KMbje.pt; they were also induced"by some officers of.the regiment .stationed there," tice to the bravery of the. tr.oopi>. our JOHS t.pjjosile reasonings, they winh on crnan ' '
the same motive, that is.-by the prevalence under arrest, one of them ran him through does not amount to 100 men. Brigadier Go- patioa that will destroy* the cancer of »!»•
of canine madness in their respective coun- with a sword; and.the prii-.ipal aid-de-camp neral DON MIGUKI, S O L E K , and DOJJ BF.R- very; but they wish it in a slow, rogulad
of the governor arriving und endeavouring ' NAIIDO P^IIiooiNa eminently distinguished ami legal manner.
tries.
The fi'oyernmc;it deceive no one; and
"Bouriat informs u* of his (leep affliction to harrangue the troops, lie was instantly themselves:
Head Quarters, Clmonbuco, 12lh Feb. 1817. they suiler in their hearts by .,-,-„ that
on witnessing its ruvap-ns among men. women fhot. A general heat to arms ensued, the
Hueh an interesting epoch is HO distant,
JOSE DE SAN MARTIN.
_ us also a
and children, in the very heart of his coun- militia were called out, but they,
they consider that. I hi* is nut a favorable »10
To
his
E_xfdlencu
Iry. caused'by a j-li; w>.lf At the t>ame linic, \ promiscuously, armed .population (as various
1
ment for emuncipatioii. Patriots! your pr<
The Supreme Director of the Slate.
Moseley wrote, tfr.i, in l-'iigland the disease ; in its character as its cohuv joined the milipel-ties (-although it niay be in <ippositi<!» "•
wa.B' raging like an epit'.ruiic. How soon • tary, und, by 5 o'clock in the evening, this
cr
oueiirrpncoa may tike place, in this I armed multitude was in possession of the Gen, San Martin to (lie Supreiiie Director. the ideas of justice; glwM remain »» f^'
!
country, is u n l c n n . v n ; ntid, thercfoyc/Jbat town, when patroles and guards were imMost Excellent Sir—The glorious day of The ^ovornmenl will find iiicans cf
it is ve'rv Jcsii-ibk 1 to be advised itfid »id()ed i mediately cstublished to prevent individual j Chacabuco it is restored to C'iiili the enjoy- '"I'ing the evil. Bui they nil!
•

.

~

•'••': I

;

f

.-cane by force. Rely on the word of the poX l ;rmiiont; it is inviolable and --acred.
(Jivcn at tho house of tho Provisional Government, on the 12th March, I « I 7 .
MARTINS,
ARAU(jiO,
MKNDOSA
('ire <//c country .'.

LATEST l-'HOM ENGLAND.
,

"•

Ifbslotij Ayi'll 29. .
By capt. Cl.-irk, of,tho, ship G;ilen, which
arrived ye-,l'M-da,y, in-.!/ days from Bngla'ndj
we were fa-oi-e.i sv'.t'h London papers to the
527th ult a..]'lyiii')uth p.i|»;r of lliei2 l Jrh, and
a Shcrbai'irne paper.of. the :>\x't containing
London dn Uis to the y5)th.
Mr. brougham staled in Parliament, on
the 2.' i h March, that there we re :57,«/UO per»ons in great misery ih and near Biriningham, but tliey-evinced no disposition for disorder. •
The bill to prevent seditious meet ings is
nearly completed. One clause forbids any
popular meeting within one, mile of Westminster Hall, during the session of Parliament or a court. The Duke of Sussex and
Lord Erskine opposed the- bill: It~~waT
'said Ministers intended to prolong tho suspension of the Habeas Corpus act beyond the
period now fixed. The- Committee of Re- |
trenchment made a report, in part, on the !
26th March—recommending the abolition of
many ollices which are enumerated.
Parliament was to have a recess of a fortnight ni Easter Season.
The British ore about to allow the exportation of salt duty free, for the fisheries, and to
lay a duty of'7d.,per bushel on imported salt,
and ;30s per ton an. Mineral alkali. .-. ,.
The King of Spain has issued a farther order for the release of State Prisoners.—Alany still remain.
•A London paper says British manufactures produce 100 per cenl. in Mexico. But.
tliSey-.mu.8t be smuggled.
Lord Cochrane is preparing for a voyage
to South America. He has advertised for a
loan of .£10.000 for one year.
Some disturbances, which the military
quelled, .have taken place in French Flanders, from the scarcity of provisions.
A new duty is laid on shipping entering
and leaving the' Scheldt. The inhabitants
of Belgium complain of it.
Spain is said-to have appIicJ to England
for assistance against her revolted subjects,
and has been refused.
The excise is stated to have fallen off the
present quarter upwards of .^(iOO.OOO.
Most of the Manchester Rioters havo been
set at liberty.
Lord Combormere is appointed Governor
of Barbados.
A petition against the importation of wool
has been presented to Parliament.
The French Budget has been passed by
"both branches of the Legislature.

ill!)

IU10DH I S L A N D KLECTION.
The republican candidate for governor,
Mr. KNII.IIT, is elected by a majority of
about one ftutitfrid,
The federalists will
have a H i i m l l majority in the hou.se of representatives; but, on joint ballot of the two
houses, the republicans will have Ihe uscen
dency.
In .Rhode Island, republicanism has been
progressing with a sure, but not a rapid step.,
In 1815, the federal majority was 739- in
181 (i, it was .'J.O'v'; and now the election has terminated in the'triumph of republicanism,
The Democratic Press intimates that sir
Francis liurdclt, may bo short.lv ..expected
in tiiis country amonganurnherof oini-ranls
who are leaving Knghnd, from the unsettled
stale of the country.
The Dey of Algiers Ijas prohibited the exportation of grain, &.«: to any of tha British
posessions in tho Mediterranean.
Pcrnambucco which is just reported in a
state of revolution, is not a Spanish Province;
but a Portuguese Province, in the Br.ii/.ils. •
The Portuguese Court, which emigrated
some years since from Lisbon, resides at San
Salvador, or Rio Janeiro, in another of the
Brazilian Provinces. But though this revolution be not in a Spanish settlement, itmay
still serve the cause of the Spanish Patriots.
It may operate as a diversion of the Portuguese troops now acting against them. Instead of employing these against Monte V i deo or Buenos'Ayres, they must be called
home tu j-ccovcr Pernambiicob, li,ut 'if it.
helps them in no'other way, it may ber'vo to
keep up l).,c watch fires of liberty in the
Continent.
Riclt. Enq.

n:ied coming out. of the earth iinlil the begin
ning of June. The latter end'of the month
muuing nioreVvas'to be seen of them.
As t>o«n us they rise, or come out of Ihe
earth, which is generally after' nun .set, they
are a homely insect; they then with the utmost haute make for a true, from under which
they conunonly rise;-us soon as they reach
the trunk, they seize a utronghold with their
legs, and by using considerable exertion, burst
a shell that surrounds them, and from which
they extricate themselves, and come out a
haiidiumc insc'ct/with wings, and then progre.hs up the tree, lenyihg the shell sticking,
and in a few days arfr able to fly and sing. '
I look notice, that if they are tardy iivdelivering themselves of their i-hell, they perish,
as it soons becomes so dry that they arc not
able to get out of- it.
During their existence above the surface of
J.hc earth, they lead a merry life, but it. is
a very short one, for they exist but about two
months.
TJ^ie^femjiJe, .with a.sharp -spear,, whiclrshe
carries in the under and. back part of the
body, makes an incision through the bark and
wood of the small brandies of trees, (say generally fruit trees;) and as she makes the
opening, she deposits her eggs, »no by the,
side of the other, and she will continue the
incision from three, four to ten inches long,
according to the length of the branch.—How
Jong the eggs remain in that situation I did.
not ascertain; but it is remarkable to reflect,
that indue time, those ctrgs should, by what'
state or form is unknown to me, full to tho
ground, and for a certain number of years,
should penetrate into the earth—for they
have been found several feet in ,the earth,
,and then, after entering a certain depth, for
them gradually to rise, and that an exact pe-'
riod of seventeen years should take place before they come.to perfection, "and a general
resurrection ensue,. -iS'^vvoridcrful indeed!
And in my opimany-wOrthy the enquiry of
the" Philosopher) for 1 have no doubt, they
were formed by the Almighty "fora wise aiid
useful purpose.
It is very curious but! never could perceive that they took any nourishment whatever, nor do they any injury that I could
discover, excepting where they make the incision to deposit their eggs. This incision
leaves the branches so tender that they frequently break 6ff with the wind.' •
And, Mr. Poulson, I will likewise inform
you, and I do it with pleasure, as I anticipate
the same effect, that the former risings of
the Locusts, were succeeded by whist 1 call
plentiful years—the produce uf'graih, fodder,
and almost every vegetable production, was
abundant and Uncommonly good.
Yours, &.c.

'Along with the literary Gazelles, we
have received from our friend in London,
one of COJJUET-I-'H " Weekly Political Pamphlets, price two pence," printed on the 1st
March, containing " a letter to all truehearted Englishmen" against the suspension
of the Habeas Corpus Act, and in favor of
Parliamentary. reform.
This is probably
his last publication, as the Habeas Corpus
act was immediately after suspended, Now
that we-are informed this celebrated political writer is on his way to this country, it
may be agreeable to some of our readers to,
know how he last spuke in reference to this
government, at a time, though so lately,
when he had probably no idea of visiting our
country. The only allusion to it is in the
following passage:
Kat. Intel.
" You have read in the public papers, the
Reports of the Secret Committees of the
two Houses, upon which this suspension bill
is founded. When the bill was introduced
in the Lords by Lord Sidmou'th, he:p«j)|-esscd his great pain und his shame for his
-country,
at thinking it his du'y to do it,
LONDON, M A R C H 28.
and deep pain was also expressed by Lord
The Triumphant. Spanish brig, with 519 ! CastlercLiglj,. who introduced it jnto the
•laves on board, was captured by the boats j lo\ver_hiMise.: ,lt is imposible not to believe
of II. M. colonial brig Prince •Regent, and i them sincere.on this point; for, £»od God!
carried into Sierra Leone, 2Sth Jan. but j what a Hung it is to think of!—At tho end
above 100 of the slaves died before she ar- j of a twenty-live years war against revolurived there. ..The P. R. also, captured the_j-t-ibnar.y, .principles, to come, in this most
Portuguese schooner Rodorc from Cayenne, j solemn manner, to a oeclunition, that this
in the river Lopez, with t»0 slave's, which most tremendous measure is absolutely ive
she likewise oari ieoVinto the ubove poj't_g_u_
of Ihc English government, Unit government, which has so
. - A Swedish writer n^ninst Bcrnadotte's many thousand times been called >• the adbecoming King,' has been condemned to miration and the envy of- the world," and
--death,- -but-liedf-an-J is outlawed.
which, in its full scope and powers, without
any adulteration, real!) T» worthy brtir«~ao%.'
miration of the v.-orld! For the American
27.
government, though its form .'.rid name,are
.different from those of CUPS'*- is really," "in
substance, the same as to its Itncs. There
At the time of the ^ailing'of the'Cadmus, is Miigna Charta, there is the Bill of Rights,
the;Tindarce3 had excited considerable •ap- and there is the sacred act of Habeas Corprehension at Calcutta, they having laid pus; and, a circumstance which I, as. an
waste scvervil places, und having approached lijngliahrnan, used to be monstrously proud
within 20 or .'30 miles of the'city. The pin- of, when 1 was in America, was, that one."
darees are mounted cavalry,, and have uni- of the State Constitutions consists princiformly joined tho Mahrattas in their wars, pally, and almost solely of the declaration,
but having no wars at prc:-;.-nt on hand, are that '-the Good People ot;tl.is Shite shall onemploying.themselves in depredations.
joy (he. Laws of 'England? and, in every
LATEST OF BON A PARTI:;.—I have one of their wise constitutions special care
conversed with a very intelligent gentleman, has been"provided, that the law called the
(.J. Gray, Esq.) a passenger in the Cadmus, Habeas Corpus- shall be regarded as the
trrivod here yesterday, from C u ' k u t i a ; he birttirig/it of the peopje, _ a n d _ s h a l l Le held
-.-state*-U>At-tho-OadiMits~wns bonndod off St. sacred accordingly."
ile.lena, on the 8th of March, from the British sloop of war Levevelt, arid received from
THE LOCUSTS.
the 1st lieutenant of that vessel, various anecdotical infoi'inntion respecting Bonaparte.
FROM THE A M E R I C A N D A I L Y ADV.KBTISEIl.
• it appears tha't' Bonaparte was q u i t e unwell,
Mipposed to originate from great inquietude .Mr. POUIrSON,
of mind. He' 'complained much of ill-treatAs I wish to draw the attention of the
ment, and his confinement to the island, re- learned to the rising of the Locusts, which I
fused to se.e company, or ta!;e exercise. The expect will take place, [according to the
limits allowed him to range in, had been cir- usual custom,] in the month of May next, I
cumscribed to about 9 miles, in consequence have thought it might be "of use to present it
of letters, in cypher, having boon found con- to you, with the Memorandum, and some obi-ealcd in tho clothes of the son of Lus Casas, servations I have made on these wonderful
who had received permission to return to Insects, and if you should conclude them
< France, thfiJLfiupnoging to relate to i?trata- worthy of publishing in your paper, they arc
i/t-ms for effecting his (Napoleon's) escape, at your service.
'*-<•. Law Cr.^as had been sent to the Cape.
Yours, sincerely,
G. De B.
'jonnparto is \ i > i t e d regulurly three times Philadelphia County'April 25, 1817.
' aoh day by thojjtlieei-s who have the charge
"i his person, to ascertain 1.U situation, Sec.
17Sr»—About the middle of May tho Lo-'
•aid those oflli-ci-'i report each night from ousts began to rise, and they appeared to ho
Ijongwodd to the town, by telegraph. ,IIc
in their prime the first week in June, and by
x
'>'u'dfrequently keep these ofiicers waiting
v
the 22d they had entirely vanished.
(•after they j,.,r"e S( ., lt j n ,, 0 tiliciit;on of their
1800—M'ay the 20th the Locusts began to
mgat liitsre*idence for.' he purpohe ofseeing rl»e, ,and by the 2Uth they got to sing. [The
:
'•> two hours, ai.d.tlHoi receive them with weather this month was cool, which I expect
oiiiflsj or i,eliil:,nr'o; but on ;:11 uccUbions was the reason of their resurrection bein#
ip his dignity.'
later than in the year 1783) They

INDIAN OUTRAGES— AGAIN.
.BAVANNA'U, April 22.
We have accounts from the- southward to
the 15th hist', which stales that the frontier
has been for so-me days past in a constant
state of alarm — from the hostile -apcarstnce
of the Indians, (supposed to be the Lower
Creeks, or Flint river Indians J who, it is
believed, have established a town on the
Dkafonoka, near the head of St. Mary's river;
and, are in the habit of visiting , our
frontier, settlements, and often driving oil'
largo droves of cattle, and some horses.
The' hostility evinced by the Indians, is atIribulecl to the notorious Woodbine, who it
jieeins_haa_a.gain---mad« his appearance^amongst the deluded savages. A gentleman
of respectability, near the St. John's East
Florida, writes to his friend in St. Mary's,
as follows: — " 1 hope something will be done
effectually: with _3he Indiana, .who are insti
gated by Woodbine, .now resident (it the
mouth of Sevanee, whore there is a fort and
block-house." It is generajly beljevc'd that
Woodbine has been endeavoring for a considerable time past, to inveigle -- to depart with him for the island .of Cuba, where
he tells them they will be free. Vv'c hope
government will pay pomn attention t> the
exposed situation of our frontier brethren:
and send a»force fur their protection.
[Rejntb.

for love, cud do not think he misplaced his
alVectioni, or begrudge him his happiness.
When I sec womnn.usurp tho'whole conversation,' 1 gHfo-a hhe Iiu 8 more loquacity
than sentee.
'When 1 pass a house and see the windows i
broken, a bundle of rngs in one, and a hat in '
another, \.guess the mistress is a.slul, und the
master loves rum.
When I see a girl vibit often. I g«ess she
spins more street yarn l h a n < j o U o n .
, When I hear a woman using profane Jan- '
giiagH?r' F think it high timii for Hvveuring to
be out of fashion.
When I see a country merchant hire two
clerks to attend his store, .while he sits by
the stove drinking wine, I guess he will soon '
have to take the benefit of the insolvent act,
qr take a pleafiaut tour to New .Orleans.

_JHS_T TUiGifl tV K D,
Lemons, '
Oranges,
Raisins,
Figs,
Almonds,
Filberts,

BY THE s u u e t i u n r . i i ,
^ Cheese,
S Fresh Ten*,
S Loaf
i ... &. Lump>Sugar",
S Brown ditto,
S
Coffee,
S Molasses, &.c. &,c.
ALSO,

Excellent Chewing Tobacco.
May 7.

R. WORTHINGTON.

MAN UFACTORY.
JOHN DJPENPORT
TAKES the. liberty.of-reUtftiing .thanks to
the public-for the liberal encouragement he
has received in his line of business, and hopes
to merit a continuance of the same, by a determination to please those who may favor
him with their patronage. He i« now preparing hirnself wijth additional Machinery,
which, together with the proficiency he has
made in the art of

Manufacturing Wool,
will enable him to work- ->n more accommodating terms, and alsa to finish work in a
bettor style than herctofore.^_AVopl will be
-received as heretofore, and"maiuTftctured according to the direction of the owners. All
persons are particularly requested not to
grease their wool. Wool or Raw Cloths
may be left at Messrs Wm. Morris & C.Q'S,
Store, or at Messrs. Lane and Brome's
Store, Winchester, where the same will be
l§turned when finished.
Opequon Factory, May 7.
^-.Persons in the neighborhood of Abingddn, desirous of having their W9ol manufactured into cloth, by having it forwarded to
the address of John Heifekell, Editor of the
Gazette, Winchester, shall find their direc-.
tions strictly attended to. and the Cloth returned to MiijorJohh White, of Abingdon
wheri'iinished.
1m.

BOARDING.
A few boarders would be taken, on reasonable terms, in a private family adjoining
Charlestowri. Tho situation is healthy, and
free from the noise and bustle of the'town.—
Inquire of the Printer.
May-7-,—

A I .light Waggon for Sale.
Tun subscriber has for sale,—a Mi^ht wnp;gon and geers, together with two good horse».
LEONARD SADDLER.
Charlcfilown, May 7.

A"Lot of Ground for Sdle.
TIIK subscriber oilers fur sa>!q an unimproved lot of ground, near the jaii, in Charles
to,wn. The terms will be made .easy, and un
indisputable lit.le given to the puicluif:er.
GEO. SETTL'EAURES.
7.

CAUTION.

Whereas my wife Margnret has left my
K I C I I M O N U , Al'RIL 23.
.he'd and board, without just cause or provoFROM NEW ORLHANS.
cation, this i* to for'.vnrn all persons from
We have seen u letter .fnonxNe-W.Orloans, harhourinfji; or r trustj'ng her on my account,
of the 29th ultimo, which stales that the lute _i»sJLani determined to puy no debts of !;cr
•tumults had blown over. A Grand Juvy oontracting from Ihis ckte.
who had been impanelled on the 28th to pass
JOHN MAGiNNlS.
upon Ihe offences charged against the assailApril 23, 1817.
ants of the British ship, had returned into
court without, finding bills for any of the se
WANTS EMPLOYMENT
veral offence's which had been alleged.
AS a private tutor, to one or two families,
or to teach a select school, a gentleman'
GL'ESS WORK.
whose -.node of iuatruction, is en'u't'ly ne\v,
When I see a man quit work because ho and only practised -by himself— by which he
has three or four hired men to oversee, I is enabled, und will engage to quicken, and
he will have to go to jail to pay • mature the judgment, of his pupils in one
lliorn
foiirili Ihc time require of tho«e children
When Isee a young man possess no more taught in the commonwAy: besides connrnihonor than to he ilun'il, 1 gii'css ho will never inji them in u knowledge of the sciences hu
make, a man ol njseclabilit,.. When 'I sec proposes to teach, his method h>is many
a man suffer a aimple wife to run in debt at other jicouliar advantages, jamong which are,
the stores for whatever she fancies, I guess thai it strengthens the memory and makes
ho will soon wish he hud itCL-ur been mar- them understand the sciences quicker— be
ried. When I see a young lady possess a sides the boys he prepares for a classical edularge portion of pride and affectation, I pittsx cation will with a good/ teacher, acquire a
she lacks delicacy and sense. ' When 1 pass knowledge of the Latin and Greek languages
a house and see tho yard covered with in one half the time required of those, buy*:
.stumps, old hoops and broken earthenware,, who are instructed by the common mode,
N. B. He will engage to make hi.- pupil..;
I guess the mau is a h irse j >ckoy, «nd the
write
&n elegant aim free hand in from tlir^i*
wornan'a f pinner uf street yum.
,
When Iso.c a woman standing in the door to six weeks, and make them perfect in m«r
slip sho^, with hull' a dn/en children, und cantile Arilhmelic io a* niun'y months. Eu
PRINTER.
us many more headi peeping throng,Ji the quire of Ihe
broken wjuduy/s : l"uesi> her hiuband iiiarricd
April 30.

. •
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Jcflci'so'n County, to \\it.

Jcffcrsop County, Set.

April Court, 1817.,
March Court, 1317, '
George Reynolds,
Complainant,
William G. Newton, Complainant,
against
against
Ferdinando Fairfax, Samuel J. Cramer
Samuel jNlaxweil, Lloyd Beall, and James
Mid lidmond Downey,
.DefeiidarUfl.
etubblefield,
l)( IcnduTits.
7,V
VlLL\CKJt
1'.
IN CHANGKRY.
The
defendant
Ferdinando
Fairfax not
THE defendant Samuel Maxwell, not havhaving
entered
his
appearance,
and given
ing entered his appearance and given security
security
according
to
the
act
of
Assembly
agreeably to tho act of. Assembly and the
rules of this court; and it appearing to the and the rules of this court, and it appeal-ing
satisfaction of the1 court that he is not an in- to the satisfaction of tho Court that lit is nut
habitant of thiscommonwcalth; upon the mo- an inhabitant of this Commonwealth j upon
tion of the complainant by his counsel: It in the motion of the complainant by his counordered that the said Sam. Maxwell do appear sel: It is ordered that the said defendant
here on the first day of the next June court, do appear h«re on the Mb Monday in Juno
to be held for this county, and answer the 'next, and answer '-the bill of the coin
bill of the •complainant; and it ia- further or- plainant, and that the other defendants Sam.
dered that the defendants Lid. Bcull &, James J. Cramer and Edmoml Downey, do not conStubblefield do not pay, convey away or se- vey, pay away a. or secret any monies by them
crete any monies by them owing to, or goods owing to, or goods or effects in their hands
or effects in their hands belonging to the'ab- belonging to the absent defendant Fairfax,
sent defendant Maxwell, until the further or- until 'the further order and decree of this
der of this court; and that a copy of this or- court: And that a copy of this order lie
der bo Jorthwith inserted in the Farmer's forthwith inserted in tho Farmer's ReposiRepository, printed in this county, for two "loTyT"" printed^ Jn Charlestown, for two
months successively, nnd posted at the door months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the said county.
of the court house of said county.
A Copy.—Testc,
A copy.—Testc.
R. G. KITE, Clk.
R. G. IIITE, Clk.
April
oO.
"'April 16.

Jefferson County, Set.

Wool Carding Machines.
THE subscribers inform tho public that
they have a complete set of machines now iu
operational their mill, near Mr. Isaac Strider's Mill, one and a half miles from Leetown, where they .intend carding wool, if
the good people will please to favor them
with their custom. All persons from a distance can have the wool by the return of the
cart. Their rolls shall be done in the neatest
manner. It is necessary that the wool
should be- picked clean" of burs' aifd sticks.
The price for carding is only the moderate
price of eight cents per pound.
JOSEPH ROBERTS, Sc Co.
- April 23.

PAINTS, OIL; &c.

Hi

White and red lead, S Patent yellow,
Venetian red,
^ Litharge,
Spanish brown, . S King's yellow,
•
Whiting,
«5 Rose Pink,
Tellow Ochrej— — S -Lampblack—
Stone do.
£ Umber,
S Flaxseed Oil,
Prussian blue,
Vermillion, : .
^ Spirits Turpentine,
Patent green,
S Copal Varnish.
Verdigris,
Also-the following Die Stuffs.
Indigo^
S-Logwood,
Madder1,
«J Fustick,
Copperas,
S Annotto. . . .
<Allum,
!j
All for sale by the subscriber on the lowest
terms.
R. WORTHINGTON.
April 23.

OLD WHISKEY.
THE subscriber has excellent whiskey for
tale.
'

ALSO,

WINES,

JAMAICA

—FRENCH-

SPIRITS,

HOLLAND GIN, $c. fyc.

Luke Green,
Complainant,
against
Samuel Wolgamore
Defendant.

IN
I
'•

j
,

CHANCERY.

THE Defendant Samuel Wolgamoro, not
having entered his appearance and given security agreeably to the act of Assembly and
the rules of this Court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth; up'on mo-,
tion of the complainant by his" counsel: It
is ordered that the said Samuel Wolgamore
do appear here on the first d;>y of the next
June court, to be held for, this County, and
answer the,bill of the complainant; nnd that '
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in j
the Farmer's Repository, printed in this .
county for two months successively, and
posted al'the door of the ~courPiouse of said
«ounty.
A'Copy.—Testc,
R .G. BITE, ClkT

MAJIQUIS,
WILL stand this season, on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, in each week, at
the stable of Mr. John-Lock, at the White
"Housemanthe~foa"d~lea~ding^fromCharlcstown
to Winchester, six miles from-the former
place j and on Friday and Saturday, in each
week, at Beall's mill, (the burnt mill) on the
road leading from Charlestown to Harper's
Ferry.
MARQUIS is a chesnut/sorrel, full 17
hands - high, 6 years old, remarkably \vell
made and active, A view of Marquis, with
a knowledge of the stock from which he w0as
bred, will be sufficient inducements for good
judges to breed from him. An attentive person will be employed to attend on the horse.
For pedigree and further particulars see the
handbills,
*
VAN BENNETT.
March 19.-*-

BANK NOTICE.

Public Entertainment,
in Ghai'lpHlown, Jefferson County, at that
well established house and slam!, formerly
kept by Henry Huincs, on the main street,
adjoining the slreimi of water which pusses
through the town-—his sign exhibits u portrait,
of C/iunrral fl'ashinfitotioi\ horseback. Doing
well supplied with nil necessary articles to
give comfort and, satisfaction to tho.su who
may give him a call, he solicits a portion of
the patronage of hib fellow citizens.
JACOB UAUTMAN.
April 16.

TO GUN SMITHS.
The subscriber hns for rent, a Gun
Smith Shop with'a complete wet of Tools,
in Charles-Town, Jefferson county, Vn.
Ho lias also for sale, a complete-set of lock
forging tools, shot—gun 'and riilo barrels,
Walnut and sugar tree sUicks,' oi'tliu best
quality, sheet brass, cast mounting, and a
Quantity of stone and charcoal. lie has likewise for rent the blacksmith shop lately occupied by Henry Rockenbaugh. To an industrious man who understands his business,
this will be a very desirable and profitable
situation. For terms apply to the subscriber, living at Harper's Ferry, or to Robert
jun. in Charlcstown.
ROBERT "AVIS.'aeri.
April 16.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishing to move to the
western country, offers for sale a tract of land
lying in Berkeley county, Virginia, li-n miles
north east, .of Winchester, and one and a half
mileB.frpnv Joseph Bell's mill, oil Opeukon
Creek. This farm contains about 400'acres,
about 18,") cleared an\l under good fence, about
40 acres of whioh are well set in clover. There
are two never failing streams running through
it, and a good sulphur spring. On the promises are four comfortable dwelling houses,
.with a double barn to each of them, and a
number of good fruit trees. Any person
wishing to purchase a less quantity can have
it by applying to the subscriber,, on the premises.
ApriLO.-,

WILLIAM

DUXN.

•PROPOSALS,
BY S A M U E L B. T. CALUWChL,

Leesburgh, Va.
For publishing by subscription, a second
-edition-of
M E M O I R S OF

GOODS

BLANK DEEDS

Wool Carding.
'Hie subscribp.r bus just. iT.c.c.ived HP,,,,
pletesct c . f n c w - C n r d s of the best „,„,,; ''
and in a few dnys will l.nvp. |,is iniu.|.;,
read)- for curding, at UiP-mi!! formerly ,.'. | '
led HibcrfH mill, one mile from Stnith'iitild
Tliosft who favour him w i t h their c u s l o i r ' '
and brin» t h e i r Wool clean tind well picked
may depend tin h:i\ing it carded in the best
mumier. Persons biiiiging their Wool •
distance, may- liave any c j u u n t i t v under fifty
pounds cimiod the hiin'e duy they bring it
;
by coming curlvjn the
fliiVi
A t the same, plncc, w i l l be in operation
in 11 short time v !i J'i.iiMcr Machine, which
wiirponiiil and grind I'luUh-r ;i't the reduced
price of £ 2 f>U cents per Ion.
April 'J!.

FIVE DOLLARS
STIIAYED from .the-sulxsorilxM-'s ,
iiour Leel'own, on S.'Uunlny Uie Vi\\\ in.st a
dark brow.-i iilly, l u o years old; und well
grown, a small star in the forehead, long tail
und has been do t; ked-sl,e has been seen in
thoneigliborhobd of A. Hosenberger's Mill
I will give the above reward to any person
that will secure her and give n )c information
so that -I-^ot her again . and all reaaonabla
cxpences paid, if brought home.
• JOSHUA BURTON
• April 3 0 . . . . .

HOUSE AND LOT~
FOR SALE.

'

The subscriber intending to remove to
tl»0 .western country, oHora his house and
lot tor sale, in.x Charlestmvnj 'omWito the
residence t , f R ; Wbrfhingto^, in'a line l,cft|.
thy situation; the house'is two stories hiah
and the lot c-Ontains half an acre of ground'
A great bargain will l,e given to anv persou
inclined to purchase, and possession may b*
had on the 15th of September next
GREGORY O'NEAL.
April 30.
tf

NOTICE!
THE Co-partnership that existed under
the firm of Selby and Swearirigen, was dis
solved in J.ulyJasUj-y-ita- own limilatioji^r
All those who stand indebted to said iirm are
reqo-ested to make payment to Waiter B
Se\by, who settles for the concern all transactions relative to the same
WALTER B. SELBY,
T1IO. VAN SWEARINGEN.
Shephcrd's-town, April 30.

WILLIAM SAMPSON,

CAUTION.

Including particulars of his adventures in
various parts of Europe; his confine-"
...ment in the dungeons, of the inquisition in Lisbon <Stc. &.c.
SEVERAL ORIGINAL LETTERS,
Being his correspondence with the ministers of state in Great Britain and
Portugal;

ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against
huutingand ranging through the subscriber's
farin, or committing any trespass whatsoever
upon t.lie same, as he ib determined to prosecute all who may be guilty of buch ofieut-ea
hereafter.
BENJAMIN DAVENPORT.
April 30.

A short sketch of the
II IS TO R Y OF IR E L AN D,
particularly as it respects
tish domination in that
few observations on
—mamvcrsi—&ic. in

the spirit of Bricountry, and a
the fctate of
America.

HAVING obtained leave of the author
—-THE-Cashier— of-t-he Farmers'; Mecha- -to publish an edition of the-above-wTJrk, the
nics' and Merchants? Bank, Jefferson Coun- editor with confidence appeals to the public
ty, Va. having resigned his., office, the Di- for patronage and support in the undertak, JUST RECEIVED.
rectors" of the Institution have appointed ing; being fully assured that a work of such
R. WORTHINGTON.
Smith Slaughter and John Yatcs, Agents, intrinsic value will not be permitted any
April 23.
to.settle theLaflkira.of the Company. • Those longer to slumber,in the arms of obscurity.
who are indebted to the Institution in this One limited edition only has been published,
county,
will take notice, that by an order of which is now entirely out of market. Th«
Copartnership'.
the Board, one*third of the balances due author has been frequently solicited to pubbe paid on or before the 17th day of lish another, but his professional calling'
THE subscribers having entered into a must
March
the remainder on the 18th would not permit. The edition that, has
Copartnership in the mercantile business, day of next;—half
May
following,
and the residue on been published, scarcely circulated out of
will carry on tlte same under the name and the first of August ensuing.
The debts due the state of New-York, whereas it ought to
ftrm of BAKER TAPSCOTT & Co.
to
the
Concern
in
Frederick
and Berkeley, find a place iji the library of every philanJOHN KEARSLEY,
must
be
paid
on
or
before
the
first day of thropist in America.
BAKER TAPSCOTT.
each
month
above
mentioned.
The memoirs of Sampson, were written
Shepherd's-Town,)
The Agents will leave funds in the hands soon after his arrival in this country in 1806.
Afril 17.
5
of Mr. J. Stephenson and Mr. R. Worthing- He fled to this assylum of the oppressed
ton, to redeem the paper of the Company.
from the cruel hand of unrelenting tyranny,
The Cheap Store.
lie here received a cordial ^welcome,—a-ndoflheJioard of Directors^
now rests in peace on Columbia's happy
THE subscribers pledge themselves to
JOHN YATE.S, President.
shore, "where the labourer is thought
the public, that their store shall be what
worthy
of his hire, and where the poor find
t
they profess it to be—A Cheap Store. They
NOTICE
peace." The historic facts recorded—the
have.now on hand, at the place where busiTHE Stockholders of the Farmers', Me- eloquent dress in which they are clothed—
ness has heretofore been done by John
chanics'and
Merchants'1 Hank of Jefferson the. keen satire in his letter to Lord Spencer,
Kearsley, a handsome- assortment of
County, Virginia^ are notified that, 'on the render the work invaluable.
first Tuesday in August next, before they
The greatest encomium we can heap upon
irocoed to choose Directors for the following tho work is to say, that ll'Mium Sampson,
of every description, and intend in a few
weeks to add to their stock a new supply of j'ear, a proposal will be submitted to them to Esq. of New-York is the subject and the
author.
dissolve the association.
FASHIONABLE GOODS,
By order of the Hoard of Directors,
suited to the approaching season.
C ON D I Tl O aV S.
JOHN YATES, President.
They invite the public, generally to give
TIIE above work will be comprised in
Feb. 12.
Cm.
them a call, and they will be convinced from
one
octavo volume of about 450 pages,
the bargains they will get; that the Bubscrineatly printed.on new type and fine paper,
Regime7ilal Orders,
bers have indeed a Cheap Store.
THE training of the QlTicers of the 55th with the authors late.corrections.
BAKER TAPSCOTT &, Co.
The price to subscribers, neatly bound
Regiment
will commence on the Hth of
April 17.
May, and continue three days. The Regi- and lettered, will be $2 50—or &'2 25 in
ment will parade on the 17th of May, at extra boards.
Any person who will procure nine subCAVALRY ATTENTION. Charlestown, their usual rendezvous
scribers
and become responsible for the
VAN RUTHERFOHD, /,(. Col.
The Jefferson Cavalry will parade at
game shall be entitled to a tenth copy.
Com. 55th Re
Charlestown on Saturday the 10th of May
Subscriptions received at this office.
April 16.
next, in complete uniform. Punctual attendance is required.
Constables' 'Blanks
JOliN TALBOTT, It. Com.
FOR SJLE AT THIS OFFICE.
April as
For sale at

GROCERIES,

If',!

SUafiCKlRKl

The Elegant aud well bred Horse

LIKEWISE, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

I

THE

Hereby informs tin* public t h a t ' h e has lalo.ly
"opetiod'a house of

TEN DOLLARS
REWARD.
A Stolen ou the night of the 2uth' instant.-.
from the iloor of Mary JM'Ivinney, on' the
road leadi'ng from Charlestown to Loetown,
iriaa'ssacldle
—a-—
i—y»
, « .j _nearly
.
-. .lle^\^
. - mado.
. _ - . by
* * _ Samuel Russell, the pad^tnim-d with blood in
several places, bra«W)ullct bosses, .strong
stirrup leathers and common stirrup irons.
The above reward will be paid for returning
the saddle, and securing the thief so that hj9.
be brought to'justice, or five dollars for the
saddle only.
A.vRON RAWL1N.GS.
April 30.
-•']' ..

NOTICE

r-

.ALL persons having public-, arms in their
possussion, in the county of Jefferson, are
requested to deposit them with capt. Buckmaster, in Charlcstown, or JNIr. Jacob Sheet/'.,
in Sliepherdstown—Commandants of companies are particularly required to'attend t»
VAN RUTHERFORD, Lt. Col.
com. 55lii reg.
April 30.

LOOK . *"HERE!
THE subscriber takes this method of informing hio customers that he will continue
to receive at his Store- and Mill,'small notes
issued from banks, '(generally called tickets)"
until the lOlh of next month, und no longer,
as after that day he will pay out specie i'h<i"oeR. WORTHINGTON.
April 22.
MR. 'Wll.LlA.MS,

Through your paper permit
me to solicit my brother merchants to adopt
the above mode.
R. W.

SOOOlbs. TOBACCO.
ffumpkreys

artd Kcyi'.s,

, Have30001bs. James River Tobacco, ?om*
of which is old, and of a superior' rjtxil't;/
They will sell it by the keg or )t"5» quantity.
Charle»town, April lf>.
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; it scned him for a country I
a I. F,.i\/,i, a'. Arcole, ;i.'. I^'olieu, at
these pri.necsi being inca.p:ibie. of exe.rr'sihg liglione.
any insli.ieiijic over Uie' dispikil of the empiT tin1- Pyra.uids, at Abo:i!ier; J)"!for scven- b i j t . i t was not in n-proper luibilabio's
THE price of tlic F A R M E R ' * lltivoRi^onv T'»'. who -was not in their power';" acceded to teijTi years he has b'Tiio t h f t t of iir.st cnuisul \\i)i'kmpii li«vo bpfin eiiipioved ;i»' it for a
is Two Dollars ;i year, one dollar to be paid what may be done ttuveio by his Uritannic and emperor, w h i c h proves Ihnl he has been year, nnd llin iMiijicror has been coniinupl.'y
at the commencement, and one nt'UiP. cxpi- majjeii^; who Ukes upon himself Uio charge ln»th first nulls'rate of .no republic,, ami so- siihjis-'.cd to tlio inoonvon,once ami insalubriration of t c year. Distant subscribers will of fulfilling every obligation. These prin- ,v«i'c:gn of Ihe. fourth dyna.siy. '1'hose wiio ty of uili:.bil.ing a hoii.se 'in the'progress of
bcvrei|iiircd id p.iy the whole in advance.— ces have reproached tho lilmperqr Napo.c.on think thai nations are Hocus .\vhit'll belong building. ' Tim chamber in which he sleeps,
No paper will lie discontinued, except at the with having 'prol'p.rrcd the English laws to of divino right in*4 certain families, do not; is too »i:iall to contain a bed of ordinary "dioption of the Editor, until arrearages are theirs. Tiie,f.iise ideas wiucli the Rmperor belinig to the a^ii, nor do they, participate in mensions; -but every nllP.ralion at liongvvood •
Napoleon had formed of the libiM-alit.y of the tho spirit of the I'ingiibh legislature, 'which prolongs the inconvenience of having work-paid, '
lawn of Engiiviid, and of the inlhip.m:o,of-tlio has several liiiies olianged ihc order of its men there. There :iu». iiowevcr, in t f i i s misrjuarc
Advertisements not exceeding a
will be inseiMcd three weeks fop-one—dollar; opinion of it great, generous and free people dvii:is!}'v.'bcca'!se -threat chaTig.pF; had" tnlccn^ scniblc- territory, beH'VIrtVil^HtTulTITons, ^)Te~
and twenty ;ivc cents for every (•ubpequent o^'er their government, decided him lo pro place in publii' opinion, 'in^which the reign- senting lino trciv. gardens, ninj good hoi>HCri.
insertion. All itdvcrtisements sent to the fer t'ie protection' of these laws to thut of a ing pi-incus not phrticipalinji, they became Tiiere. is, besides, Pianlidion HOIIHP, ; but
cue.nics to '.lie welfirc of the great majority the positive instructions oTjiovernnictit foroffice w i t h o u t having the number of times for father in-law or an old friend.
The Emperor Napoleon had it in his ol'the nation, for kings are only hereditary bade you from giving up ihii- IIOIIFP, ullhough
which they air. to be inserted, designated,
will be continued until forbid, and charged p o w e r ' t o secure, by a diplomatic treaty, magistrates, who exist for the welfare of na- much expencp, wmld I hereby have been tfavwhatever was personal to niinse'>f, by put- tions, and not nations for the satisfaction of ed tpyoui'govei'nincnt—an expence incurred
accordingly.
in fitting up ai Longwood a hut, covered
f& All communications to the Editor ting himself either at the head of the army kings.
.with_pm>cr,_which
isi a 1 ready unisei'viceahic.
It
is
in-the
same
hateful
.spi.rit.that
orders
•of
the
Loire,
or
at
the
head-of
ihc
army-of
iiiusL lie postpaid.
You have interdictod a l l corresponi'eiu-e
the Gironde, commanded by (leu. Chui»el.; have been given that tho emperor Napoleon
but wishing, henceforth, for nothing but. re- shall not he allowed to write or receive any between UH and the i n h a b i t a n t s of the island
E M P B R O U NAPOLEON.
tirement, und the protection of the laws of letters, uniess they are opened and read by —you have, in fact, placed the hoi se at
a free :-:';ile.; either English or American, all the lingliKh ministers and pm<.ers at St. Me- Longwood A.y...S-.ECHI--.T—you h u \ o e \ c n preLONDON, M A R C H 18.
Stipulations appeared to him unnecessary — kna. 'I'liey have interdicted lo him the pos- I veiued my eoinmiinicatjoJi.uith n.p. >.n. ( era
Let far, by vrthr of the Emperor Rnpo- He conceive;! that the English people were sibility of'-;teceiving inleilLenee from his of the garrison';—it «PO i.s. ;l.orrfor«', u.« be
leon, addressed, /»;/ (Joneral (Iti'i-ut Montho'- more bound by a conduct '.hat was, on his wile, his mother, liis eon, or his brot'liprs; your siudy to deprive usptH'.lie ''t'.'e rr*>-\ i-ce
iroi'i.', .<'r\,'. we
Ion, ti> Sir Hudson Lome, llrilisk Gover- part, frank, and full <>( confidence, than and when in order to avoid the inconven- which lhis-''*iiserable leiri^orji
1
are
here
just
as
we
sijo-;',;
')e
>.n
t h e ,HM..atnien:.-c
of
Having
his
leiUJI'H
rend
by
subaltern
they
would
have
been
by
the
moat
solemn
nor of llie Island of St. Helena.
ed and nninhabttablov H.o;'i; 01]' Asccrision.
-oiiicers,he-wis
ict)
to
send••'icit.pi-s;
He-;i:!p.;i,'.o
treaties.
lie
has.
been
deceived,
but
his
-Gu-NisiiAh—1 have received the trcaLyLjofc
Prince Re^cnf, he \vixs-Old that tiie o'r-. Durinfr flie'to'tir months-that yu ' l i a v e hcen
-~ the'.'id of''A'i£UHt, v lfci'15, concluded between error will forever cause true firitons to blush? the"
der couid not be departed from, and thai the ', at St. Helena, you huvc. sir. I'-CIH cred tiie siand
will,
in
the
present
as
well
as.lhe
future
his Britannic Majesty, the Emperor of A usgenerations, be a. proof of the bad faith of letters must pass open, such THfin'g the in- I tuation of the emperor much woi >•&. Count
tna. the 1'1,'ipetor -'if Ilt:tsia.. and tne K-tig | 8'
struclioiit., of t.lio ministry. TJJ.S conduct Bern-mid hns obfcer\efl loyou. lluti jotj vioof Prussia, winch accompanied your letter the Bnglish administralion.
iieeds no o!iservaiions; it g'ues t-i^p., how- j la'e e'v'dn the'-"la\V8 of your legitiliiiiiTC, nnd
Austrian
and
Prussian
commissioners
are
of the .»d Ji-'ly.
ever,
lo > range ideas us lo the s,nril of llie I that, you t r a m p l e under luol liie righ s of
arrived
at
St.
Helena.
If
the
object
of
their
Tiie i-'jinperor Napoleon protects against
administration
-winch could dietulo what ; generil olii^prs, prisoners ofwar. Yon have
the. '• ui'cntH of thai treaty; he is not tiie mission be ihe fulfilment of a part of the du- would be disavowed even sit Algiers. Let- |rcp ! p.il. thiit you net accordirij'; lo t h e Ip.'ier
pra >,iPr of England. After haviiijj placed i-ies wliidi Hie emperors of Austria and llas- ters.havc urriyed ut St. Helena, for the of- , of yoiir instructions and tfint vour conoucb
li;> jijjdication ia the hinids or'the represen- sia have contracted by the treaty of tiie 2d fleers in the s lit of.tne e.npcriir; they were j to as is no',: worse than- is 'dictnipri by tiuim.
tatives of the nation, for the advantage of of August, and to take care that the English bro.ve ('.peii and tranbinr.lcd io you. but you
I have i he honor lo be, yoar very humble,
the constitution adopted b}' l l i e F eneli peo- nue.nts, in a small colony, in the timlsl of have u a coiiiinunii.'.atvu them, .bcc.iiise tiie.y . nnd very ohcdienlscr.vaut,
the
ocean,
do
no
fail
in
the
respect
due
to'
a
ple, and in favor of his son, lie repaired
did no', com.; :!.i-o,jg,i the clumnei of the En- j
voluntarily and freely to England, w i t h Uie prince connected with the^e sovereigns by
rCount
view of living :_he_j.e._Ha-ii-pr.i.vate .imli-viduai r iheJjonds of'.relationship,.- and-so-ihan;v oilier—
ujg-aijs; ana these oh'icers Iv.id the
—curler the prote -lion of the British laws. tie^, proof's of Uie ciiaractcr which he-oug t.o gr',«;u i ivjiuvirtg, tiiat-there was-iiiterfigenre
After 1 had signed this letter, I received
The violation of i-vei-y -l.j.w er.nn.ot constitute those two monarehs will'be/rebogn-sed .u on :.u« R.J.K.. lV')iii iheir sv.ves, their mo- yoap's of the 17th Augubt, in which you auba right. Tiie person of the EmperoY Mapo- their'proceed ing; but.you, sir, have tie tariher c.tiiiU'-e,.'. iind .rh.ii. they could }oin Uie accounl of ,iri aniiual,surn of J?2Q,OOQ
leon is actually in the power of England, ed thut these commissioners have- neither not KHOW thu naluru of i;. for MIX moiitlisj— slerliug, whii'li yoii consider indinpeutrtbl*
but he neither has ,been, nor ii, in the the right nor the power of giving, any opi- the ,'io.i.ri. m.tst ao-hvc ilseif!
for the support of ;he expen.-«s of the esl'abpower of Austria. Russia, and Prussia, nion on what may he passing on t h i s roc;i!
Tiie;\ couid no: ob'.ain eithrr the Mom- libhinenl ui Longwuou, ttfler having n<aue all
The
English
ministers
have
caused
1.
e
.
eit ;er in fact or ol'ri^ht, even according, to.
inj. Oiiroiii.-:e, iiie ftlorning_" 'Xl, oi1 any the reiiucliona which you thought possible.
-the lnws and customs of nngland. which ne- Emperor N ipoleon to be transported to Si
PrciK-u . j-iuVnais
1> :J'.v and tiien .a few "We"«.'0 not think we have any thing to do
ver included, h) the exchange of prisoners, Helena, at tlic ciislance of viOOO leaj: ;Cs sir.iy puiiibevs of tlievTitneii reached Long- with tha distjusoion on t h i s point—the Inblc of
from
Hurojie!
Th'.s
rock,
siumled
wii.iun
R'lssinns, 'Prussians', Austrians, Spaniards
wuotl. in coiisc Loin.-.-, v.f a rc.iji:c«t inude .thecmperorir. s.-arceiy provided with strict neor Portuguese, tiiou^ii united lo these pow- the tropics-, ">nd 500 Icrtgues from anv t-i-n on 'j'ViiM t!i« No"n iiii.ii 'Ci-laud, .ionic hooks cesburies.ik. u-t! the provisions uro of the worst
tin>-nt,
is
subject
to
tb6:devouring
he/>
of
ers by treaties of alliance, and making war
these latitudes. It is covered with clniMls we'P sent, bin- w i i uo'.e i-eiaJvc to the af- quality. Yon ask of the emperor a fund of
conjointly with them.
f.i,rrt^ of jiite yc >;.-:, ..njivo Jtioe.u • -apefully. kept, ^012,000sterling, as your government will
Tnp ^invention io£ the 2d of August, con- ; and t'ogsj during .'>.-4th.s..oj! !.he_j:Car.....ai:cl i-s.at^
!
b-.i'i. . l i e \V-lshetl, lo con-e.npond with a only allow j?ci,000 for all the expcrices. I
once
the.
most
humid
eoiintry
in
tiie
w-.iid.
cluded fifteen'days afier the Einpcr.-r wi>s in
buokseiler ui fjundon, in order lo have di- have already had the honor of informing you
F / ' i - l a n d , cannot h a v e a right of any eiVect. . Snoh a climate'is most inimical to ihe hculLh rec1 (iivboi'iis whu-li lie wanted, and those that the emperor had no funds; that for a
It tfxhibits only a spectacle of the coalition of of the emperor, and hatred imtsl hav.- .iic- r«ii:il'ivu tu tiie even's ••;' ihe rjny; this was year past he had neither written nor received
the four greatest powers of Europe fur the op- tated tiie choice of this.res donee, ns-'.we'll as' . pre.uiiieJ.
An i'-;ng!"!su author, having uny letter, and that iio is altogether ignorant
pression of/; single m.m!— : n coalition which •the Inijii'uctions g.ven i)y-tne Engiish-'iiiin-is^ nuiae i lour io Fnuue.and having published of what has pagsnd or is'passing in Europe.
the opinion of tSver.y tuition, and all the try to tl:e oiiicers comnianding in tho is and. , an account ot it iu London, he took the Transported by force to this rock, without
They hsivo even beej^ ordered to call the j
principles of sound morality, equally disaemperor
Nupuicon, general, as if it •.«•!• re \ trouble to tr$i:i?mit it to you, in order that it being able to write or to rec.e.ive uny answer,
vow.
mi..-it bo presented to the emperor; yen! the empe'rur lias always dpsireti, tind is still
1
The emperors of Austria and.r!'.issia, en," , w'.sneu to oblige hun to consi.'.er himself' us j i n o u uVo i>niptV_uot.lo Ir.uismit il, hecause it desirous, to provide him«cif for all his e\never
having
reigned
in
France.
.
the king of Prussia, having, ne.ilio'r in fact
periscH, of what over nuture, and lie will do it
Tiie rci'son v.-jj-ieh (letovmiiic'd him riot to i was not sent u» you by the express d«sirc of as KOon-aji-^ou-v-cndor-iU po»bibl«-by Inkingor in right, any claim over the person of the
^avr-g^uuv^ruHttitt,—l-Uis-sa-H-l-u-isdrllintrotlmremperor NlfpolCon; eoulcl dciiide •noUiuTg"" ^assaTnc~aimit;Ogml() nsuic. n,s lie Hugh!, li.ive ' books, s^nut by their authors, have not been off ihe interdiction laid upon the merchants
resolved lo'do on IiM'.inir Frsiin-c, were
respecting him.
transmitted, because ^jonie of them were in- of the island, with rugurd to his corresponUnd the emperor Napoleon been iu the these: first mag-ist-rale f>'r i;fo of ( i i P r p j i i t b - scribed'In the p.i.'nieror Napoleon, and others dence, and directing lluil i f shbtrhrTroi be .sublii--i. i-nisul. l;i> conpower of the emperor of Austria, that prince lic, under the titie/of
jected to any i n q u i s i t i o n on your part or by
v
cludeii
Ihe,
preliniih5i
ie*-i'i!'~J.i)iu!on
r<nd the to N:i|iiiieun lue-Ureat. 'J'ho j-.'ngli.sh ifin
would have recollected the relations whi.i-h
nistry is not aullnnii^ed to order any ofth'iuc any of ' y o u r silent H. Thenee^n-ih the wants
religion and nature have formed between a tre,>t.y. of-Aihiens with t!,o l.-iui. "of ijieut. vo.ttitiiiiis: the 1'aw, all-bough iiniqiie, by of ihc emperor would he k n o w n in Kurope,
fn'ther and a son—relations which arc never liriiiiin; and received; a.-arnl'h .^ :nors. lord vviricii t h e I'l-ttish parliament re^i-ds Uie nnd tliOBp pcrsaiis wiio intercutcd thcniBelves
Cornwall!;', Rlr.-. A't'.rry, insd lord WliHviolated with impunity
emperor N,ipo!eu)i as a-prisoner ot war, has in.hiu behalf.- yii^hlZBeiHl-liim the fu-nds^ ne-'
lie would liave rei'oljcutpd that Napoleon worth, \viio resided in''th:it qc.uliiy nl l.-is ncvor pruhibit<ed prisoners of WH.P from sub- cessary to jirovnli'. for'. hp.ui.
had four times restored to him his throne: co^iirt.
The U'.'tcr of Lord liulhurst, which you
'lie accredited to the kin^,- of Ei'glmid, scribing 'to j'.'urniiis, or receiving printed have coiniDunioated lo me, ^ives birth to
',
viz. at Leo'ien in 1797; at Lunevilio in
hi>oks—such :i prohibition only taken place
Ib'Ot. when his armies were under ihe wsi.is count Otto lU'.d ^ftiic.ritl Ariurpcssi. w h o ;e
strangivideas. Arc your ministers then igin the'dungeons of the !mjiiisitii'<v.
sided
us
ainhn-iiiadors
:!l
\l:'.'
co>:rt
of
^V.ndof V i e n n a : at PrcsbuVgh in l.HOli, aud at
n o r a n t t h u l the.s'peeiacle of .a greut man in
•
Tne
J.-!nnd
of
St.
Helena
is
ten
leagues
in
Vienna in 1809. when his armies had pou- sor. Wiien uficr aa c::cli:!n;;i> of 'ivers be
circ'urnfct;cncej it is inaccessible every where; captivity and .dverciiy is a most, sublime
spssion of the capital and tiii-ee fo-.irths o f t lie •twec.n ihc ministers for f i r p . ^ i i ail'airs be- brio's sut'CPiind ihe coast; poi,ts ..re M a i i o n c d . spcclacle? nvc they iuuoraot. that Napoleon
inonari-h! That priuue would have rocol- tween Ihe two mutiitr hies, liu-il L-uider- on the shore within rig lit ~.of"eaeh other, at St. Helena, in the midsl of persecution of
lei'ie. the protestations hotnade to Niipolenn dale caiu". to Ptiris invested with 1 full pow- which rentier impraclieablo suiy comniuniua- every description, to which lie opposes noat the bivoi'ttc in Moravin, in lijQii,-mid ut ers from ihc kin:i of I'^ngland; hi - treated.-.-) ticn w i t h the sea. There is only one ^.null thing but serenity, is grealer, moru-Htered,
with' the pienipo iMilbr't's possessn^- full
the interview in Dresden in IrM!?.
to\vn (Jamestown) where, there is an ajiclior- tinil momi v,ene.ral)le ilr n when FPiitcd i;n the
powers
from ;lie f.nppror IviiioliV'ii, and rt>
Had the pnrson nf tin- emperor Napoleon
first throne in HIP. world, where for uo Ionp;a
inaincd for si'.verul u>onihs .u ti>o- court of age, and where. vcr-e!s touch. To pi event .lima he wne tlio arbiter of kings? Those who
been in the po>ver of the eiuperor Alcxan
nn
individual
from
(
j
o
i
n
i
n
g
the
island,--il—isde'r. he would have recolli'oied the ties of the Tliuiherir's: when lo3.'tl~t5tlSl"reTBligu af
sutlicient to gutirc! fie shore by land und sea. in s-.ieh a situation are wanting to Napoleon,
friendship contracted :it Tilsit, at Erfurt h,. . terwnrds higue()--at--Chn'iiion, I lie u l t i m a - To Iny ?Tn iiyfcrfiiet ou the interior of the is- are blind lo their own character nnd that of
which i lift allied povve.-* presented to
and during twelve years of daily corres- tum,
can, therefore, have no other object tho nation 'which thoy represent.
the p.enipnlentiaries of the emperor Nupo- land,
rhan
to deprive-'him of a promenade of
MONTH OLON.
I'I.e would have re •ollci.-ted the conduct of Icon, he reoogni^-p.'l by l i n t t h u fourth frduveight ti/ten~mii«Sj wlr.oh it would be
the c'nperor Napoleon the'dnv ifler the but- dynasty. The. i..ll.malum \*'ii» more advan- post:ihle liMiia.\e on horse-buck, and the priKEPLY TO NAPOLEON'S LETTllR.
tle of AustprliU. when. • though h e - c o u l d tageous than the treiily of Paris, hr.t. in ex- vKtion of which w i l l shorlcii tlic life of the
acting
(
h
u
t
France
should
renounce
jSoTgiiim
have made hisii. with the wreck of his army,
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emperor. The emperor has been established
prisoners, computed himself with taking his auJ tliejpfl li.-ink of the Uhin.e, it exacted at Longwood, exposed to every wind, and
We
cannot
Kflp
diflV.ring
with those who
parole, and allowing him" to operate his re- what' was contrary to llie proposition:' > ' f where the land is sterile and uninhabitable,
are
inclined
lo
blame
Lord
Holland for
Frankfort,
and
the
procl-.muitions
c
)
f
l
h
c
a
l
irp.iit. M.e wo'il! havp. re< olU'.cte.d the d.iiiwithout water, and not susceptible of uny bringing forward his motion yesterday., relip.d
powers—-,v!int'wng
contrary
lo
his
oath,
;j;ers"!o which the cmppror Napoleon personcultivation. There is-a circuit marked out lative to the treatment of Honaparli?. For it
uMy cxposS'l liimseii'in order I o extinguish •by which, rd his coronation, 'tho empp.ror of about ll'OO loises. at about 11 or liiOO dis- drew forth a decisive and official refutation,
Ihc fire at .Moncow, and to preserve that sworn t.o i n n i u t lin t.ho. intpjii-ity-'of the em- tant a camp is eslr>Wished on n hill, and anoall Uio complaints of ill treatment, nl'•npittil for hirn—assure ly t h n l prince woiilfl pire The euiporor, besides, thought that ther c-.irnp in an opposile position, at the of
IedgedrOgaU)«t
our government; it exposed
ni'-'cr have violate.1 Ihe duties of friendship these natural limits were nec-cssiiry, bi'th same distance. In short, in tho midst of the the mean and base arts which had been refor tlic security of Kratu'c. and to prpserye
"•> 1 gratitude towards a friend in uiist'or
the pq''iilihrii;.m of lOjiropc : he t h o u g h t that heat of the .tropic, 'here is nothing to be sorted to, to ealuinirate us, and it proved,
Vane.
teen ..buljuampa- ..- Adiiur-al-Ma.|c«lir»4ia'Viirjj; i beyond the possibiliiy of doubt, the absolute
. U:i! the person of the emperor N-vpoleon the French nation in the s'ituatiriri in which learnt tho utility which the emperor would necessity of applying to Bonaparte the must
• 'oen in the power of the kinu; of.^PruBsia, it was. ought rather to run Ihe hazard of all derive from a tent in thut situation, caused watchful and incessant restrictions. For
'!>•.( sovereign could not have f'orjjottpn that the chances of waK tliMi i<> dopnutfrom that one to beset up by the s ilors. at twenty pu- the sake o. move clearness, we shull take
this inTogrity,
it 'eripn'lerl on the emperor, after Uie battle, policy; Fnmcp h:-.d obtnircd
distant, in front of the houge: it WHS the the heads of the charges (a.,) and secondly
1 :
and
would
Inve
preserve'
t
with
honour, if ces
of Prjedland, to place another prince on tho
only
place in which a shade could b'.' found. the refutations (It.)
Lbrnhe of Merlin lie would not have for- treason had not .arrived itself in aid of the The emperor Ii-al ;,» much reason tn .-be sa- j
(a ) The charges are. That he has been
'::ot'»Mi, in i| lfi prcsenoa of a disarmed enemy, allies.
lisf.ed witli the spirit that animated the offi- '• exposed, to a''dit : onal rp»lricti"n< \ ' > l h re1
The treaty o'" the " ' o f August, and t o d«rs and toldiers of ihe brave. 5:)d re^in'Piit, .
the ji'-otesutions of attachment, and the.
><?• •). c I', •] t],p em- a.s he had been with the crew of the isor- i spect to the space allotted i.im lor-rrerrise.
i of gratitude, wiiich he testified act of the
2. That ut t.iioge.h(.i!i-s mo-t \»-t<\ PI- for
!
mi- ;;;ive him thumberlftnd
'"'ii in J812, at the .interview* in Dres- pcror NntinleoTi
exerciup.
all injirP- 1 ' i;r «';'f(-"- i trurn lliMiaen.
onlv t.he r it'p uf < i.c . • > • • • ' T'u' t'tle of Ge
The liuii^e ut L ngwood was hiiill to serve pHi'l's rpgidcnce
( J ^ m ^ v s .....li i.n .,ii.i<'u.,i u>d.
* accordingly aj>|io-irM. from article i 2 ner»l |JofHjwrl«, i* <!"•>;, 'les- eiiiinently (tl
u-> :i burn fo.- t'.o f(.iiii|)any's farni' the ilepu3.
Thut
he
i*
pri-vcnlcd t'i.oui
5. of the treaty of the 2d of August, tliut rioui — the ei'.iperar bore it at Lodi, ut t'-ty governor of the is'.ai.i'l hr'l s. V.-O b.iilt ECIIIP.
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